
~tered as second-claM mail matter at the post-
"lice at Alfred Centre, N. Y. " 

esqueness in glowing terms. As we went Oll, 

the banks of the river grew. higher and bol1:ler. 
and ~ere now and t~en cleft by narrow "nT'O'D,,--j 

worn by. the long-continued action of Bome 
"!iDan stream: At the bottom of the glen, 8S 
it opened out into the river, was often a-little --

The sweet surprlse.-PoetI'y •.. : ............ ,...... vI'lIoge completel fi" llI'n 't" d n" Glimpoes "f Enrope.-No. 14..... .................... co. y g 1 , <In ru Dlng up 
National Reform Assoclatlon.-No. 2............... its sid~8 to some projecting ledge for the site 

11)1110118. • of 8 summer hotel. 
"Freelyye Have Received. Freely Glve."-Poetry .. 
Pa~al1l'aphs.............. ....... ........................ Finally we came to the cU,lmiriating Yleaks 
Grand and Loyal Words......... ........... .:..... r 
~~~~~~~~:a~.: .... ::.::::::::::::::.:.::::::.:.::::.: of Lilienlltein and Konigetein rising almost 
From D. N. Newton. ......... ..................... perpendicularly for more than a thousand 
"I Will Give Notblng.·' .............................. . 
The :Mi!~ionary Spirit.. .. ........... ................ feet. Konigstein is crowned by a fortress, 
Items .............................................. -. 2 famous for I'tS l·mp·regnohU·lty, l't h8V1'ng neve'r Woman in Japan. ................................... co 

SADATll REFOR)!. J)een taken by any --power, even the great 
~~~fa~¥i~t'pistors;'c~iiierenceo'r'N'ew'YO;k'CiiYI 3 Napoleon having to leave' it unsubdued. It 

And the Sabbath ................. .............. 3. • d ,. 'd b' . 
"Sunday no Sabbath.".............................. 8 IS SO Isolate that It IS sal to e ImpOSSIble 

&DucATION. to command ·it from any point whatever, and 
~~~~~I~~rt~R~iiledY:::'::::::::::::::::::::::::: :.: its top is eo large a plateau that itscultiv1ition 

1'PfElUIiCE. gives support to the garrison. 
Selfish Smokel'S.......... .. ........ ...... .......... Beyond thl'S we soon came I'nto Boht-l'a', 
A Reform WbIcb Is no Reform.. .. .. . .... .. .. .. .. .. . uti 

. Liquor Men lnDespair................ ...... ......... where we encountered still another languar;e, 

1>!f()~~rlaIParairaphs .......................... ~ ...... ~ and -a strange one. German is -still spoken, 
QtdUNlCATIONS but the Bohemians are said to have. a strong 

sem~~egL~~~l.?!.~~~.:'l~~~~~_~~:~~t~:~~::~~~~ 4 national love for their own tongue, and "hile 
In Memorlum.-Mrs. Eld. 'i'homas Fisher, Mrs. Ezra they wH.I talk German with a ViBitor, they 

Crandall. Mrs. T. II'Win Place ...................... " 
'!'he Voice and Sunday Temperance Legislation. ... 4. 1 th G 'ld' th t . 
Ruby Wedding..... .................................. 5 compe e erman SO Iers a are garrI' 
Revival and Dedication ............................... 5 eone.1 there to. learn their language. 
The House of God.-Poetry.... .......... ............ Q ... 
west Hallock.-No. 2.... ...... ...... ...... .......... IS Our ride to the hotel at Prague made us at 
Surprise and Donations............................. D'. ' • 

SOld NEWS. once wish we had time for a longer stay • 
. DeRuyter. N. Y ...................................... Ii The first sight seelDS to impress one wltha 

Adtlison. W. Va ............ , ......................... 5 
MUton, WIs...... ......... ..... ...... ............... 5 feeling of its quaintness, though it is a ousy 

11I~~"!~ove of God.- Poetry ..... ..................... 6 city as well, and has fine buildings and broad 
A Cbapteron Accidents.............................. 8 streets. 
~~~:;J;~~::blit·:M:~the;.:,:,p~~tn;:::::::::::. :::' g Fora second ~ime we found oureelvu unable 
A Leaf From the Deacon's Wife's Scrap-Book on 

Dime Novels.... ... ............................. ~ to ob.tain an lpnglish-sp6aking guide, and we 
Glvingto the Cause of Christ.......... .............. 6 . 
Antl.SlaveryPrlnclples............... ................ 6 finally entrnsted onr fortunes to a driver who 
A Children's Me~fn~ .: ............................. 6 could speak Q f"w nam-es .l·n Engll·sh. Of . calvinism and A anlsm..... ..... ... • ..... .... ... 6 - '" 
A Song In tbe Nlght.-Poetry........................ 7 . 
Apologies............ .......... ..................... 7 cOUlse we at.once started for the Hradschin 
Beg!natHome ................................. ~· .... 7 1 h h h . h 
Sowing Liberally.... ................. ............... 7 or' cast e, w ic crOWDS a steep ill In t e 
Backbone..... ....... .. ........ .. ............ . ........ .. ......... .. .... ...... ........ .. 7 .' 
Neither ............................................... 'j" old part of the city. On our way we passed 
Revolutionary Widows.. .... ........ .............. 7 1 be if 1 b h 'd f h . 
Discontinued ....................... _................. 7 a ong a aut u quay y t e III e 0 t e rn~et: 

POPUWI SCIKNClI ............................................. 7 Moldau, an~ cross.eli the famous Oharles 
CUllOOU1I 011' PUBLIC.l.TIONB. Em .... ,....... ........... 7 Bridge, with its beautifulllbwer, four or five 
To SABBATH-I!CHOOL................... ........... ........ centuries old, which has been the center of 
BaoKJI.um MAGAZINlIlI......... .. .. .. • . .... • • .. .. ... • ... .. 
lu'UQD~ DuTK8 ........... : ...................... !.. many historical events •. The bnuge is'a fine 
8u,mws DlBlIOTOBY......................... .............. one, and ia adorned with gJ:oups of statuary 

She was spared the p&in of parting tears; 
She was spared all mortal strife; 

It was scarcelydying • ...;she oilly paesed 
In a moment into endless life. 

Weep not for the swift release 
From earthly pain and care, 

Nor grieve that she reached her !tome and reat 
Ere she knew that she "W18 there. 

But think of that sweet surprise; . _ 
The Budden and strange delight . 

Bhe felt, as she met her Saviour's smUe, 
And walked with him in "White. 

BY PROF. H. lI. KAXBON'. 

on each side, one of· them having five gilt 
stars to perpettiate the ltaj of St. Nepomuk. 

to sware "alleiiarice to J eeus Ohrist;" that 
is, they must prefeBS to be' Ohristians 
whether they are so re&11y or not, and' this 
mean~ they _ muet' be either hypocritee, or 
sect,aries and 'r_eligious' propagandisttl •. ' 

. The preamb~e ,to the constitution of the 
National Reform Association oegins thus: 
'" Believing that Almighty God' is the source 
,of aU power and authority, in civil govern, 
m,ent, that the Lord Jesus- Ohrist is the 



.... The Corresponding Secretary having tem· 
jIoran1y changed his place of re&idence, all com, 
munications not designed for the Treasurer should 
be addressed, until further ~otice, A. E, Msln, 
S111CO PutnaM Co" FIll, Regular quarterly m&lt 
i. if the Board are held on the second Wednes
day in December, March. June and Se~tembdr; and 
ample time should be allowed for busmess matters 
~ reach the Board through the ~re~ary, 

"P&BELY'YR HAVE RECEIVED, FREELY GIlB." 
/ 

BY J. H. ASHFIELD, 

f< Shall I take 'and take, and never give 1 " 
It was not the lily to answ~r "Yea;" , 

80 it drank the dew and sunlight and raIn, 
And gave out its fragrance day by day. 

.. Shall I mke and take, and never give? " " 
The robin chirped, "N? that would be wrong. 

'80 he picked at the cherrIes. and fie,!, away, 
. And poured out his soul in a beautiful Bong, 

, . " 
.. Shall I take and take, and never ~ve f 

What answer will you make. little one? 
Like the blos~om ano bird, do you also 89.Y, 

II I will not live for myself alone?" 

Let the 8ame little hands that are ready to ta~e 
The things which our F!lther so freely has gIven, 

Be ever 1Io~ ready to do a kind deed, " 
Till love to f'ach other make8 earth seem like 

heaven. 

THIRTY-THREE missionary societies' are 
working in Africa. The whole Bible has 
:been translated into eleven African lan
guages; and parts into fifty.three other dia· 

, lects. 

WE heartily commend, to our readers t~e 
article by Mrs. Whitford, relating to mIS
sionsry boxes, and hope thst the important 
Buggestions will be acted upon promptly and 
fai.thfully. 

IN 1834, Rev. J. E, Ambroses of LaGrange, 
Ill" went to Oook Oounty, Ill., as a Baptist 
home missionary, on 'a ~alary of 125(),. with 
ISO to get himself and wife to the field. 

AKONG the leading articles in the Gospel 
. "in all Lands for January, are those relating 

to Switzerland, Persia, Ohina, AbYlsinia, 
and to tne meeting of the Evangelical Alli· 
ailce in W ashin~ton.' . 

NOBTHERN Wisconsin is 8lid to haTe three 
BOlnC6l, of riche.,-the woods, on top of 

, the gro~~d; the ,iron mines, underground; 
" and the 'ground itself, that will produQe all 

,northein grains' and vegetables. The ma
terial devollJpment is very gr~at and rapid; 
but the rehgious growth is small and slow. , 

SEVERAL months ago, a young husband 
aud wife, in Massachu~ttst turned ,~rom 
Romanism to the Protestant faith. The 
angry priest commanded their mother.in
law, with whom they lived, to turn them out 
of doors, unless, on the next day, they should 
go'to u confessio~.'" And, at 10 o'clock .at 
night, in cold weather, th~ young WIfe 
having a babe only eo few days old, they were 
ordered from the house, . and warned never 
to return. 

mnst preSl the truth, in, the interest of our preparations, that ;hele may be plenty ,labor 0n 'this1leld,a portion of the time. \Ve --
Ohristian union and loyalty to Ohris't; if they of time., " -,', are badly scattered and very poor,' ,and yet ' t 'b t. 

• Wh- , . .. . , th . '.~ . te' t, k d' th anonymous con rl u IOn of $27 000 must/become aggreslJive lD making known en 'WrItmg U1 September, and' agaIn ere lS'qUlw an In, res awa ene In e has been received bv the Ohurch U' , , 

the teachings of the' Bibhl concerning great ,in November, in regard to the b~x~ I asked Sabbath question all OTer this count~y. I Society. J. JJJ.Issionary 
and important truths, then must Seventh. ~rs: Davis, and Dr. SWinlley- to give sug·' lUll seventeen ...miles from the chur.ch, ,and.' The agents of. the Bible Society in Tokio 
day Baptist!! do likewise. For, while it is gestlOns ,as to what it would be best to there are some of our members stIll eIght Japan, can' scarc,ely meet the demand fo; 
coming to be more and more widely admitted se.nd. For many weeks- I have been await- miles beyo'nd. They want'preach~ng in thf!,t the Bible in that city. 
that Sunday is not the Sabbath of the Bible, ing anxiously their reply, that we might neighbor,hood. A missionary could tra.vel ,The South Sea.Isla~ders, attheir last mil. 
still Ohristian denomina.tions gellerally, reo know how to answer the many .inquiries from place to place, and spend half or all of slonary meetmg, rllsed '1,910 f?~ a new 
fUBe . to observe the divinely-ordained Sev- about what to m~ke, especially for the school" the time with good success. The fields are yacThh~ t~ C?arry thefgtohspeAI to ~cw GBumea. 

b 'd d h d t' ~ I d h' t th h to' e Income 0 e merlCan oard for enth·day Sabbat , having proVl e a u- an na
l 

IV he workers. But for sOdI?8 re~sotn a rdea
h 

Yl w Ite yO ~. arves
l
'
b 

dome over Septeinberand October was 78, 773 8gllinB~' 
man substitute for the divine ordinance. no rep y as comej greatly to my IsappolD· an e p us. ours lD gospe on s, '44,812 during the same months of 1886, 

If we mistake nct, there are all along the ment. P9ssibly it may in good time. , ' G. HURLEY. The Russian Ohurch, which has been in 
various denominational lines of activity It ,surely must be that they ha.ve quilts (pastor of the Providence Chu~h. Mo,) process of construction. dur~ng the last ten 
signs of increasing aggressiveness: . And, enough for the present.. Perbps we can years on the Mount of Ohves, IS now finished. 
with some- exceptions, this aggressive de· help Mr. and 'Mrs. Ra~doIph· very mate· FRO I D. N. NEWTON. The combined ei!orts of Pr9testa~t ~hriB. 
nominatlOnal work seems to be carried for- rially in their out1lt and thus save much tendom ha.ve fumlsh~d only one, ~IBSlOnary 

. ' of the cross to a thud of a mIllIon Boul~ 
ward with less of sec~rianiBm and bigotry, valuable tI~e to them. . D~ar BrfJtlter,-Wa have reatl the 'Views of taking the popula~ion of Ohina at 800,000,. 
and more of brotherly kindness, than used The last box le~t Westerly Sept. 16th, and our brethren as published in' the RECORDER 000, which is probably not far from correct" 
to be manifested; and also, with much of reached the mission Deo. 15th. The box of Jan. 26th, relative to the three questions The establishment of the McAll MisBionin 
apparent desire and purpose to build 'on one ,ea.r ago was also .three months making therein discussed. As regards Pedobaptist ~ranceJ which has now, ~5 preaching stu.: . 
Bible foundations. This indicates healthy the p~8sage. . ~ "innovations,. the references of ReT. L. Q. tIOns, all turned on, the gmng away of a ~in. 
growth in Ohristian doctrine, life and work.' It w, o,uld be m, uch eaSl,"erfor m, e to pack and ,gqlueorttrearcotftopaarY'lso, r.nng man In the BellVIlle 

Rogers have more fully.confirmed our former m 

It shows that the influence antl. power of s~nd I~ In A'Ug~st, and w~uld gIVe ,the~ more opinions; although two of the brethren who He ~ho scatters the truth taught in God's 
the Scriptures over the thought, 'feeling tIme, If they WISh to. agam have a Ohristmas wrote favor the acceptance of Pedobaptist ad- Word over all parts of our land will be saving 
and will of good men ia steadily growing tree, to prepare for it. ~Doubtless, too, many ministration. We are thus fai' pleased with his ~wn property, saving the lives and morals of 
greater. It is" indeed, evidence that the ,of the packages could 2e sent with less ex· the fruit of your efforts; and our' si~cere de- his own children, a~d savi:!lg the honor, and 
Holy Spirit of God and of truth is leading pense if prepar~d early and a favorable op· sire is to "prove all things" and to" hold perhaps the ve~y eXIstence, of our ,country. 
true believers out into broader fields of re- portunity improved. . Renee I would 'kindly MA~ the'tanDlversatrYt: dof-tthhe

t 
0Hhma Island 

, " h Id l'k ' d th' fast" that which is good., ISSIon 1 was 8 a e a u·nan and. 
ligious thought and actIOn; and 'seekmg to request all w, 0 wou I e to ~en IS y~?r Lookmg at the ordinance of baptism, and K w.ang.si are now the only provinces of China 
bring them into closer fellowship with him· tQ comply With these suggestlOns, and I wIll the sacrament of the Lord's S~pper as we do in which' there are no mission stations. In 
self, that he may sanctify them'in the truth, receive and faithfully care for your-gIfts at from the Baptist stand· point, Rev. '3: 7-13 t~em some 21,000,000 dwell without the 
which is the Word of God. any time. . ' has made a deep impression upon our mind; lJght or knowledge of ,the gospel •. 

It is however something at which we So with the home-mission boxes; make and especially that part of Terse 11 which Rev. A: P. H~pper, M. D., D. D., who h&s 
cannot 'but more ~nd more marvel. that our your plans early; It is earnestly hoped that h Itab?,red 10 fOhl~a, fortl' y~arso' hS,ays, C" The 

, . ' I . . h' d t f h reads," hold that fast which thou hast t at eS~Imony 0 miSSIonaries 10 Illa, orea, 
Baptist brethren are so slow in coming to everyone abormg Itt t IS epartmen 0 t e no man tllke th) crown'-" Siam, India, Persia, Turkey and Afriea is 
lIee that the so,called H Ohristian Sabbath," Master's vineyard may. have' I/o good box at . One colored man, a Methodist "local uniform and abundant as to the wide.spr~ad 
and Pedobaptist views regarding the subjects Ohristmas time, if not earlier, as an expres· preac~er," ~IW!' commenced to observe the and urgent need of medical treatment in all 
and aot of baptism, are supported by very sion of our interest in them and their .WOlK. Sabbath. I have, for some time past, regarded of these lands." , , 
similar interpretations of the Bible and his- Matt. 25: 40. MRS. E. A. WHITFORD. hI;m as a well,meanl'ng man and a st'ncere For~y.two ye~rs ago Mr. Batsc~ came ont 
. ' to Indla"and WIth three compaDlons settled 

tory; or, l~ ot~er word~ .that, b~th are hu.· WESTERLY, R. I. Ohristian. He meets with strong opposition; iu Ranchi. His fellow· laborers, afteralapse 
man subStitutlOD,S for dlVlne ordlDances; and .. • • but will probably remain with the Methodists of some years, all retired or passed away, and 
that they are so slow to recognize what COBRB8110NDENCB, unless they withdraw from him. He met he alone remained; through good and ill re-
seems of course very clear to us, namely, ---. with the church for worship last Sabbath eve port, in sickness ~nd h~alth, to s~e more thall 
that the doctrine of Baptis~8' regarding the (Letter receIved by Bro, Hewitt, of'Bearegard, Miss.) and Sabbath morning. !~,~~~ :e~~\St ~:~~~~~~na~d ~:~:t~~a~~~~Oh, 
subjects and t~e act of ba?tlsm, and ~f S~v. LOUISIAliA, Parish AacenBlon,. Jan, 80,1888, FAYETTEVILLE, N. C., Feb, 6. 1888:, The Library Oommittee of the British and 
enth-day BaptIsts regardIDg the lDstlt~tlOn Rev. R. B. Hewitt. Dear Brother in the • _ .. Foreign Sailors' Society reports having issued 
and day of the Sabbath, mus~ stand or fall gospel of Ohrist,-Your much - es~med during tbe past twelve months 188 free 
together, 'according as we' interpret the favor of December the 5th, with papers, ar. HI WILL GIVE NOTHING." 1loating llibraries containing 2,!4~ Qonnd 
Scriptures and the history of the Ohl'istian rived in due time,'as alao yours of the 8th boo~~, 6,490 t!b8cts! and 4,709 pe~lOdlCaIB. In 

. , h h h ' B t' t "There is that scattereth, and yet in- addltlOn,,290 11 rBrleS preVIOusly 188ued were 
relIgIOn ~nd t .e ~ urc on. ap IS or on inBt. ,I h~pe you have the oharity to forgive cre.seth; and there is that withholdeth more still out, making a total of 478 afloat during 
Pedobaptlst prlDClpl.e~. It, III becomes us, my tardiness in replying to them., My than is meet, but it te1ukth'to poverty."- the year. " 
Seventh.day Baptists, to be ',very ready or health is so bad that I' seldom feel like' writ· PrOT. 11: 24.- The Morning Btar brings cheering report. 
eager to thro,w stones, for there is also glass A minister soliciting ,aid for a 'good cause, of the revival on ~onape. Be~id611 t~e kin~, 
in our hou8I3; but it doel become us, as' waited upon an individual distingui~hed for fo.ur or 1l~~ very Important O~le!8, !,Ith theIr 
.something we owe to ourselves to our breth- wealth." .~n~ ,~nev«;ltel..l.~'. , .. ~}le.r~!Dg _ th~ wive •• h~ve ~me o,ver t~ Ohll8tlamty. One 

:. • . , case he presentea, to lils mlDlster a' hand·, of theae.chlefl'lnwdorbidden-th&-mannfao· 
ren o! other,denomlDatlOns, a?d to our Lor~, som~ donation, and turning to his three ture ~f strong drink by his subjects. One 
to make known what the Bible teaches In sons, who had witn.ed the transaction, he thou·sand and five h~dred Testaments ~d 
regard to the Sabbath. In the interest of advised them to imitate the example. "My 2,000 hymn books had been sent to the GIl· 
Ohristian' union and lqjalty to Ohrist, we dear boys/' 'said he; "you have heard the bert, a~d ~ar8ba~1 ISlands, but the supply 

t thO t th til th Oh '-tI'an case; now what will you give?" was qUite lDsuffiOlent to meet the demand. 
mus press IS ru , un e II" 0 'd" I '11' 11 k t 'U R bb' R . . , 't f K' h' if 

h 'h II t th t 'f 't - Id ne 8aI , WI gIve a 'my poe e WI , a I aOlDOWltz wrl ei rom IS me : c~urc s a co~e 0 see a I I wou. furnish."" ," Who' would have pr.edicted the time when 
rIde upon the hIgher places of the earth It Another observed, "I will give half of that Russian Jews would pUfh each o£her for the 
must observe the day that Jehovah calls his I have in my purse." . sake of obtaining·New Testaments from the 
own In the spirit of our Lord and of true The third sternly remarked, "I will give hands of one of their own brethren who is 

d 'h' bl d' . 1 h' t b nothing." " preaching the gospel publicly P Who would 
an u~ e IS?IP CB IP, we m,,:s, . eco~e Soma YMrs after; the mInister had .~c,ca, have thought,' that night after night, Jews 
aggreSSIve, ,untIl others shall give lD th~lr sion to visit the same place, and recollectmg wou1d steal into a houie in order to listen to 
adher~nC6 to this great.truth, that the Sev- the family he had called apon, he inquired the'gospelof the Lord Jesus, with a view,of 
enth-day is' the Sabbath of the Lord our into ~he actual position of the parties. He obtaming !.hrough it li~e e~fnal P But WIth 
God a trnth that demands equal honor with was lDformed that the generous father, was God aU' thmgs are pOSSIble. 

'h 1 th t lOb" 't' b ti dead; the youth who had so cheerfully gIven The Belleville Mission Paris founded by anot er name y a rea rls Ian ap sm 11 h' 't I'" fll • th . , , ' 1 
. .' .. ', " a IS S ore~ ~as IVl~g In 8 uence, e s~n Miss De Broen in 1871, conBlst~ of gospe 
I~ t~e ImmerSIon lD water 'of belIevers In who had dlVl~ed hIS poc~et.money w~~ In and prayer meetings, medical mission ~o!k, 
Ohrllst. . ' , comfortab,le ~Ircumstances, but tb~ tmrd, day,. night, and Sunday schools, a tr~mID,g 

We ask no higher authonty, for cliIm~ng who ha~ mdlgnantly refuse~, t<,> aSSIst" an~ hoDie. for girls, sewing classes, lendmg h. 
that the seventhday is the' true Ohristian llaughtily declared he would ,give nothmg, brary, tltc., ete. Much blessing has, reB~d 

Oh .' t" . d 1 t' th t was so reduced as to. be supported by hIs two upon the mission "Infidelity" BSId MISS 
Sabbath than riS sown ec .a~a lOn, a brothers. .,~' De Broen iu a re~nt meeting 'in London, 
it was made for man; a~d he himself was T~e incident 'furnishes ~ most snggestive !' is a di:ff~rent ·thing in England to what it 
the Son Qf man. We wa~t no ~rea~er au- ,comment up{ln t~e text WhICh stands at the is in France. In' ~,bgland it is more hope.' 
thority for clai.ming th~t ImmerSlOn 18 ,true head of thIS artIcle. And there are plenty less be~ause the. people have heard the gospel 
Oh . t' b t' than Ohrist's own obedi· of parallel teWS and facts.-G. B. Abbott, of OhrISt, but In France many have never 

rIS Ian ap Ism D D h d f h' G' h' h' W' d and t I ' , ", 1 ear 0 1m. I ve t em IS or 
en examp e~ they will' believe.'" . 

THE MISSION&~r SPIIUT. -w-O-I .... lN~; .... i .. A-PA-N-.-

!DB BUTilT 11l'81~" 
IOIl'CITY AND TDB 

I 

, On the 9th of January, 
Folwell; of Brooklyn, N. Y., 

Po~ II The Sabbath and 
n , P t ' before the BaptISt· as orl , 
New York and Vicinity •. 
liarit1 of this paJl8r conBIlted 
od of eliminating the 
gospel dilpensation. The 
that the Decalogue was a 

. plicable to the' H~brews 
lent into retirement when the 
was broken up, and ~ill ~ot 

, again until-th~t na~I?n 18 

ganized. Thil poSItlOn 
that the Decalogue was 
GentileL' 

An eftort "as made to 
dileus.ion of the p~per by 
upon the, gro~nd that " 
tained: 10 much of truth 
error; tba't 'it ought not to . 
This eftort Jailed,' and very 
prise, the writer was in 
paper on the same theme 
The inTita~ion was accepted, 
wu given an earneJt ~earing 
dience. 'A day or two later; 
Jan; 19th pUblished the 
tonal.note : 

"Rev. A; H. 
enth.day Baptist, of,Pla,lUD.ej 
hiB paper at the :l'few York; 
once on Monday, In to· 
week. His main OO]leCIJ 

the aennth day in d:~!~~h~j~J 
as a day of rest and 



• I ~ ! 

while their stupld,tUlers "came and told 
Moses; '1 some of the peopls also disregard the 
Sabbath laW', as we see in verse 27,. "And it '''~'~J,_ 

-;;ReInember the Babbath-day, to keep it holy. came to pass that ~here went 'out Bome of 
Sil days shalt thou labor, aud do all thy work; but the people on the Beventh day for to gather, 
IlIellllventh daVis the Sabbath of the LordthyGod." view is ,that if ~he Decalogue is still in force and they<found none." Now note the Lord's 
-::;::-, t as a serIes of ' great mox:al preoepts, there is words, "How long refuse ye to keep my 

A FEW weeks since we, reprinted two arti- no escape from, Dr. Lewis' belief that the .commandments and my laws?" What law 
des on the Sabbath question from the Horn- seventh day of the week is yet the Sabbath- did they here" refuse to keep" P The Sab-

adS th t 1',' ·t of the world. To our minds the way 6f es- bath law. No doubt they had been in the 
"Y' Wood rem an , ou ga e l.mes, wrl ten cape is easy and plain. There cannot be a habIt of neglecting .tbe Sabbath; but now they 
by BrQtner Thos. W. Richardson. To-day reasonable doubt that the Decalogue is in must keep it, whether they like it or no, or 
we print another from the same soy.rce. We force, and will be to the end of time. The they must starve; for as "the Lord hath given 
ire glad to see this agitation going on. Good 'Saviour gave the pith of it in the signally you the Sabbath, -tb,erefore he giveth you on 
will come from it. . luminous and comprehensive answer he the sixth day the bread of two days." There 

to the question, 'What is the great was here no opening for disputing, one choos-
mandment of ,the law?' Matthew 22: 34- ing to keep one day and calling it the sev

THE B!PTIST PASTORS' CONli'E&E«C~ OF NEW 40. If words mean anything, the SaVIour's enth, or a seventh, ilnd another still another 
YORK. CITY AND THE SABBATH. words, as here uttered, mean that the mOlal day, if they did not choose to keep God's 

_.-
BY REV. A. H •. LEWIS, D. D. 

I 

On the 9th of January, 1888, Rev. Dr. 
Folwell, of Brooklyn, N. Y., read a paper 
npon "The Sabbath and the Lord's-daY,'J 
before the Baptist. Pastors' Oonference of 
New York and Vicinity. The special peon
liarity of this paper consisted in a new meth
od 0: eliminating the Decalogue from the 
gospel dispensation. The essayist claimed 
that the Decalogue was a national code, ap
plicable to the Hebrews alone; that it was 
lent into retirement when the Hebrew nation 
was broken up, and will not become operative 
again until that nation is restored and reor
ganized. This position inoluded the claim 
that tl:e Decalogue was never binding on 
Gentiles. 

A.n effort was made to arrange for further 
discussion of the paper by the Oonference, 
upon the ground 'that "the paper con
tained so much of truth and so much of 
error, that it ought not to pass unnoticed." 
This effort faHed, and very much to his sur
prise, the writer was invited to present a 
paper on the same theme one week later. 
The invitation was accepted, and the writer 
was given an earneJ!t hearing by a. large au
dience. A day or two' later, the Examiner of 
Jan. 19th pUblished the following, as an edi
torial note: 

" Rev. A. H. Lewis, D. D., the able Sev
enth.day Baptist, of Plainfield, N. J., read 
his paper at the New York Pastors' UQnfer
ence on Monday, in reply to the one of last 
week. His main object was not to argue for 
the seventh day in dIstinction from the first, 
Il8 a day of rest and worship, but to prel!ent 
88 strong an as for the 
p~rpetuity .Q! 

law given at Sinai was not a thing to'be abror Sabbath, the seTenth ~ay, they could starve. 
gated, but to be honored and obeyed to the The expression" lIow long refuse ye," etc. is 
end of tIme. We have no idea, however, not applicable to an oiIense committed ror the 
that Dr. Lewis' prediction will ever come to first time; it therefore is another proof of the 
paBs-that Baptists will observe the seventh prior existence of the Sabbath. 
day as a day of rest and worship. Such an Christ says, "I came not to destroy the law 
idea is'irreconcilable with the fact that there or the prophets • • . till" heaven and 
is not an intimation in the New Testament earth pass one jot· or one tittle shall in no 
that the seventh day was observed as a Sab- wise pass from the ~lI.w." How then can the 
bath by the primitive churches, after the Sabbath be struck out? John says, "He 
resurrection of Jesus Ohrist; but there is that saith I know him, and.' keeEeth not his 
unmistakable evidence that the first. day of commandments is a liar." 1 John 2: 4, 
the week was observed and honored as 'a day Sunday-keeping is oommanded by men. God 
of rest and worship.' It was a new seventh says," Remember the Sabbath,day to keep it 
part of time, set apart to commemorate a holy, • • • the I!eventh day il! the 8ab· 
more glorious event than even the creation bath of the Lord. ": And "this is the love of 
of the world. On the morning of the first God that we keep his commandments." 
day Ohrist arose from the dead, led captiTity - Yours faithfully,-
captive, and became the everywhere,pfesent % T. W. RICHARDSON. 
and almighty Saviour. Every command of 
the Decalogue is of imperishable obligation, 
and the fourth- commandment is obeyed 
wherever the first day of the wee~ is treated 
and observed as the Lord's-day." 

It will not be difficult for the reader to 
that Mr. Folwell is correct in claiming 

that we defended the Decalogue as binding 
and as being the basis of man's obligatioll to 
keep the Sabbath. The inconsistency of both 
parties stands out as prominently as a single 
mountain peak on the level plain. Mr. 
Folwell's position is wholly inoonsistent with 
his profess~ons as 'a Baptist. His effort to 
lay-the Decalogue on the shelf by sending it 
into retirement with the Jews is only an
other name for its destruction. I~ I is open 
defiance of Baptist doctrine,-the Word of 
God is the only rule of Ohristian faith and 
practice. He is no Baptist who discards that 
c~ntral ,element of authority, the Decalogue. 
On the other hand, the Examiner is equally 
inconsistent, when it insists on the perpetuity 
of the Decalogue, and refuses to accept the 
Sabbath. Every consistent Baptist· must be 

II Wisdom is the principal thing, therefore get 
wladom; and with all thy getting get unde1'8tand
lag." 

, 
COLO 1 BLINDNESS. 

I have always believed that the defect of 
color-blindness could be accurately described 
only by one who, like myself, is subject to 
the peC'Llliarity. <From an early age I have 
been aware of the trouble, and by my at· 
tempts to asSIgn Dames to colors have often 
furnished my fri4;lnds mnch amusement. I 
have made many efforts to correct the de· 
fect, and am cOllTinced that any attempts to 
educate the color,sense will result in no ben
efit to those who are reaHy color· blind. 

There are two sets of colors whioh in my 
mind will always be hopelessly confused. 
The greens, browns, ~nd reds comprise the 
first; and the bluee, pmks, and purples, the 
second. None of these COlOlS seem to me 
absolutely alike. The contrast, however, is 
not striking, and sLould describe each 
the three as shades of the same 

.1!5~~ ~~l~~l!!fJ~)~~'!~!~t!1.~<1.a~r,:~~.p~I'~··,~ _We u-nll'" 
color. < 

The evil is deep ·seated and' has its tap root 
in the past. It is traditional. The older 
colleges, if 'GheJ are· blessed, are also cursed 
with·traditions. And college traditions are 
easily born, ,and die hard. These disorder
ly tendencies are not only inberited from the 
past in this country, but from ·the mother. 
country also. The extent of their survival 
there may be Been in the hazings, fightings 
and midnight maraudings with which" Tom 
Brown at Rugby" is overweighed. They 
Have survived, with additions, in American 
colleges. Members of advanced classes 
premptly instruct the younger classes what 
is always done, and what, thereforjl, they are 
bound to do. The newer men aspire to be 
as "smart" as their predecessors, and so 
they must have hazing, rushes, "bloody 
Monday," ~reBhman beer, reciprocal horn
ings, small maraudings, and what not? The 
effect of these foolisll traditions at one par
ticular stage of the college course, in the 
sudden but transient transformation of a 
considerabie number of well-minded and 
well·mannered young men, is something as 
unfailing as it is surprising ~nd otherwise 
unaccountable. I 

In other communities' it is the acknowl
edged rule that the whole population is 
banded together to detect and punish wron~
doing; In college communities the case is 
reversed; th~,combination ~s to prevent de
tection. It is seldom the case 'that one stu
dent will give information cdnserning an
other that might lead even to his reforma· 
~ion. And when it becomes ~pparently a 
question of penalty, not only I will young 
men of no pril,lCiple disregard the truth, but 
men of high prmciple will glenerally leave 
college sooner than aid in ~ectlfying the 
wrong. In one case, where it became alike 
necessary for the safety of father and son 
that the father should know of the notorious 
habits of intoxication into- which the son 
had fallen, he went away conVInced of gross 
injustice done by the faculty to the young 
man, because. he was informed by classmates 
that the statements were u~true. It should 
be said, _ however,. that one' of these class
mates, after grad nation, had the manhood 
to come to a college officer and say: " I lied 
to Mr.-

In another instance, a c8l!e of aSBult 
prclfeslBoz"s house, Bi whole class, ...... v~"' ........ '" 

A REFORM WHICH IS.NO REFORM. 

The so-called friends of temperance who 
advocate "high licenl!e," have a very curi~ 
ous idea of what constitutes temperance re
form. If prohibition cannot be had, and 
they are always ot the opinion that it can
not, we oUf,ht, they say, to take the "ne:xt 
best thing, 'by which they ,mean high' li
cense. This class of self-styled temperance 
~' reformers" have just two arguments, 
which the! .are never tired of sounding. 
One i!,!, "It brings in a large revenue." 
This argument has! become 'attenuated to 
the last degree, and scarcely anyone!. noW' 
has any difficulty in seeing ,through it. All 
that was necessary to render 'it, transparent 
was to make cltlar where this" large 'reven. 
ne," .which "reduced'; ·~axes," etc.,' came 
from-that it proceeded ',from the nockets . 
of the drinking olasses, who not onl;y had 
to pay that, but enough more to snp~rt the 
saloons. The second argument, vii.~ "It 
reduces the number of the saloonl!," I seems 
to have generally escaped comment, ~hough 
its density is even less than that of the first 
arg~ment. It rei!ts upon a false assump
tion; namely, that a reduction in the nurn-
ber of saloons is equivalent to in 
temperance reform. re-
duce the numerical .. 

doe8 . not t4cte4Be '·.·(tI·I1OIQII',;···.: 
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" THE ills we see, 
The mysteries:of sorrow, deep antllong, . 
The dark enigmas of permItted wrong, 

Have all one key. . 
This stranO'e sad world is but our Father's school; 
~ chanceo~d change his love shall grandly overrule. 

What though to day 
Thou canst not·trace out all the hidden reason 
For his "ange dealings through the trial season? 

Trust and obey; . 
In after liCe and light all shall be plain and clear." 

. A LETTER just received from Bro~ J. B. 
Olru:ke, at Texarkana, says that he is working 
with Bro. J. F. Shaw in a series of eTening 

, meetine;s with encouraging results. 

W. W. CORCORAN, the milliGnaire and 
philanthropist, of Washington, D.O., died 
at his home in that city, February 24th, in 
the 90th year of his age. He is perhaps 
most widely known and will be longest re
membered as tb.e founder of tb,e art gallery 
bearing his name. , 

'Rev. J. G. BURDICK writes of a young 
Swede, 16 years of age, who' has just com
menced keeping the Sabbath, and who has lost 
his position in consequence. He would like 
employment· among Sabbath-keepers. In· 
quiries concerning him oan be addressed to 
Bro. Burdick, at 220 East 84th Street, New 
York City. 

THE Morning Star forcibly remarks that 
"fruitfulneps is the evidence th!'t Ohristians 
are branches of the true vine. Profession is not 
proof olit; baptism and church relations are 
not; zeal for name and doctrine is not. The 
only real, .unequjvocal proof that one is a 
Ohristian, is that. he produces r the fruits of 
the Spirit.'" Whatthes6 fruita'~e may be 
learned ft6m (1aTlriiaDs··[j·:22;23;· .... "·"'· , 

WE are retaining the packages' of Confer. 
ence Minutes which have been put up for 
the Independence, Scio,Nile,Richburg,and 
Little Genesee, Ohurches for a few days, in the 
hope that some one from the vicinity of each 

.. 
REV. DR. WILLIAM ORMISTON. pastor of 

the Collegiate Dutch Reformed' Ohurch, at 
oth Avenue and 29th street, in New York, for 
nearly eighteen years, has resigned on account 

_ of vocal ·trouble. Thechu:~ch 'accepted the 
.resignation, continuing his full salary until 
J nJy next, giying him besides a eum sufficient 
for the maintenance of himself and family, 
als?free pew rent for life. He ~8B .0 plans 
for future ministerial work. . . 

. -. 
IT is reported that a lady in NIUV 

double. quartette, ,!Vas appropriate to . the Troupsville, No- Y~ , Wh~n Eld.·Fi.tier:." 
locO&ll.i io~, and exceedin«iy fine and inspiring. o&ned'to the'pa8tora~ oftheBapti.tO~urch 

. On and about th~ platform was a large and of DeRuyter, their attention W&8 dl'8wD. to 
beautiful collection. of.' ch(lice ptants and the Sabbath qu.estion, and bo~h embraced 
fiowers. On either side of the arch .enclos- the principles of the Sttventh-day Baptists, 
ing the organ was ari ·.eleg:;nt plush banner, and united' with' the DeRuyter Ohurclt 
one containing in'large gilt figures H 1838" While Eld. Fisher was pastor .of the Ouyler 
aJ:ld ,the ~ther '.r 1888-."· . Hill Ohnrch, . they united there, and so can" 

WE have given space to Bro. L. C. Rogers 
for three articles on the N atiqnal -Reform 
Al!lsociation, believing that the eu bject is one 
on which our people should be well informed. 
Another much esteemed correspondent takes 
exceptions' to some statements made in the 
first 81'ticle, and in the interest of truth and 
fair dealing. we have allowed this brother io 
make his own strictures upon the article in 
question; but we cannot open thes~ columns 
to any contrQ.versy on this subject. 

WHEN Abraham .Lincoln had been beaten . . 
by Stephen A. Douglas, in Ilsenatorial con· 
test in Illinois, he is reported to have .said, 
"Douglas' life is all success, mine all jail- _ 
ure. I wouid giTe all I have or ever will 
have for his chance to help the enslaved." 
How strangely -and completely has history 
proved the falsity of that despondent -sen· 
tence, "his life is all suc~ss, mine all fail. 
ure" I A quarter of a .century has placed the 
name of Lmcoln in the foremost ranks of 
the heroes and patriots of his country, while 
as the friend of the oppressed aqd the 
emancipator of the enslaved he stande peer
less and alone. Success more complete it 
wo'uld be impossible to achieve. At this 
distance from the scene of those Illinois oon:. • 
tests, the name of Douglas is remem,bered 
chiefly as the antagonist of Lincoln; and 
thus the man whose life, twenty-five or 
thirty years ago, was pronounced all success 
borrows his fame from that of him whose 
life was called failure. Ca:. anyone doubt 
that the success and fame of this wonderful 
man is due to that noble purpose expressed 
in the words quoted at the beginning of this 
paragraph" " I would give all I have (\r ever 
will have for his chance to help the enslaved"? 
A noble, unselfish purpose not only gives 
character to him who possesses it, but opens 
vast possibilities to do what his heart longs 
to do. This is on the principle that, H To 
him that hath shall be given and he shall 
have ·abundanee." . . 

The Sabbath-school exercises in the after· tinued till death. ' . 
noon were attended by a large audience, in- Like her husband she W&8 wonderfully 
cluding the New Market school, and quite-a conscientious, and whatever. she did and 
number of visitors from. the First· day church- said was from the heart, yet with. a cheer
es in the. city. ,The superintendent, D. E. fnlne,'3s and joy, that made her life brigh;t 
Titsworth, conducted ~ brief general recita- and -beautiful. Indeed, if we could gather 
tionaf the day!slesBon, followed by a forci· up that life, with its-kind words and help. 
ble application of its teachings. Then a 'ful actions and ministrations of love,it might 
very' complete and interestmg paper "'as be compared to sunshine. To husband, fam
read by the assi.stant superintendent, Arthur iIy and friends, she seemed like God's sweet, 
L. Titsworth, givil!g.:a history of the school pure, blessed sunshine. If anyone wonders 
from its organization in 1841 to the present at the Iif~ and lahors of Eld. Thomas FIsher, 
time. This paper had been prepar~.?- with think <!f such a helpful wife and such a 
great care and much IJjbor, and was .listened bright and ha!?py home. lier last sickness 
to with profound attention. As the reader was very brief, for when erysipelas eet in 
dwelt upon numerous incidents long since scarce a day and a half passed away till she 
past, as well as upon- those of more recent entered into rest. L. R. B. 
date, and menti<?ned the names and labors . 
of the workers who have fallen, many ten
der chords were set vibrating anew. 

\ 

Mrs. Ezra Crandall. 
This was followed by interesting reminis- Mrs. MARY, wlfEl _ of EzraOrandall, was 

cences and instl'Uctive suggestions by ex- born in Scipio, Steuben Oounty, New 
superinte~dents, Thos. --- S. Alberti, Ru- York, March 13, f822, and died of pleuro. 
dolph M. Titsworth, J. Denison SpICer, O. pneumonia, in -Milton, Wisconsin, February 
Potter, Jr., and Geo. H. Babcock, also by 18, 1888, aged 65 year., 11 months. and 5 
Mrs. Reune Randolph, whose continuous days. Her disease terminated in a -disease 
ssrvice in the school had been longer than that of the kidneys, wllich baffled. the moat skill· 
of any other member. 'rhese exercises, ful medical'treatment. 
with the singing and the closing words by Her maiden name was Smith; she had two 
the pastor, rendered the occasion one of deep brothers, who are now living in Nile, New 
and lasting interest. York~ George and Gideon. At the time of 

In t1,e evening, as an introductory to our her death she was a member' of the Milton 
own church history, Rev. llr. Livermore Ohurch, having r.esided here about nineteen 

, 
read, an appropriate. outline history of the years. Sister Orandall will be greatly missed 
"mother church ,~ at New Market from its in the church, none more BO, where she was 
organizatlOn in 1705 until the Plainfield faithful in every department, always attend. 
church was organized in 1838, at which time ing all the appointments of the church and 
fifty.six members removed their' membership society when her health would permit, even 
from that church to form the one whose when others might have found in her state 
semi· centennial il n9w being celebrated. of health and weariness a reasouable excuse 

Following this was ,an interesting paper for being absent.: She was very mu<?h iB-
on the organization of our church and the teres ted iu the W. O. T;·U., of which organ
const!'uction of ita buildings, by J. Frank ization she WI&S an active member. This 
Hubbard; one on the umembership," by J.- society attended her'funeralin, a body, ciad 
Denison Spicer, which -was accompanied by in appropriate tokens of mourning, which 
.a opart,showing at a glance the step-by·step symbolized a grief and /sadness which was 
groWth: of the Qllur~~i:om ita original num- deeply felt by all. . 
ber,,iiftY·B(lven; to 1 ,present membe,rship Among the prominenftraita-of,her cn·ar. 

·nUrl-yi]~I~cg,~I". of one hundred" ana -ikhty~t1iree; arid' one acterwere ~consoientioiisriess and fidelity. 
on the" pastors of.t~ churoh/~-by Rev. Dr. Her decisions were prompt and usually cor· 
Lewis. Dr. Lewis -~'so : read a' fraternru reet because of the fact thllt she possessed an 
letter from Rev. F. 1,:Koechli, pastor Qf the unusiIally clear, discriminating and incisive 
German Reformed Ohp.rch of this oity. The intellect, being able to see things just a8 they 
closing exercises of th~ evening was an ~'epit- are and to express. her thought With-great ac
ome of the pastorate ot Rev. J. Bailey/~.dur- curacy-:- She was a very devote~ mother and 
the eleven years he served this church from a faithful wife, and one~of the first to think 
1853 to 1864. This was from his own pen of what she might do or set on foot for the 
and forwarded from his present-home in Wis· comfort ~and encOuragement of . others. 
consin. ". When s~e became con vmoed that she had but 

On' First·day evening, letters were read a few hours to live, she expreised herself as 
from former pastors, Rev: Dr. T. R. Will- being willing to go, and gave the most com· 
'a' R D D E i.r d Rev 0 forting assurances of her oomplete trust in 1 ms, ev. r. • . ·.m.8x~on, , an .• 
U. Whitford, who served .as rc supply" be- her Saviour. When it seemed to her and to 
t'ween the pastorates of Drs. WillIams and others th~t she W~B dying, she rallied for a 
Maxson. A historical paper' OIl the it dea- moment, and said' H r am most afraid this is 

E. lI:. D. 

Irl. T. Irwial'lue. 

MRS •. ABBY P ~ULlln BURDICK, wife of 
T~ IrWl.n. Place, died of consumption, at Mil. 
ton, WIS., Feb. 17,'1888, aged 26 years lind 
9 months. She waS familiarly ·c~lled Lena, 
was the daugh~r ,of Matthew Still.man alld 
Mary --E. Burdlok. H~r father died II little 
o ... er a year ago. A. mother and brother are 
all that ar~ now left of the immediate family. 
Lena graduated in the Teacher's Course' 
of Milton College in 1882, and. taught at 
Menomini~, Albion and Milton Until hat ' 
spring, when her failing health necessitated 
lier reSIgning. D~ring the early months of 
her illness, and until nearly the last of her 
stay on earth, she was very tenacious of life 
owing in part to a dominant will, which 8h~ 
inherIted. and life was sweet to her; she 
had many friends, and but recently a bride 
it is no won~er she str.uggled so oourageousl; 

. the dIsease' WhlOh finally conquered. 
But when she found she must"die, and that 
very soon, her resignati9n was complete. 
~ear the last, in reply to her mother, who 
asked helo if she were dying, she said, " I 
cannot tell, mother, whether I am or not; but 
in eith,er c~ it is all right, I trust in God." • 
She was baptized into the membership of 
the Milton Ohurch eleven years ago. The. 
funeral serv.jces were held First· day after. 
noon, at the Seventh· day Baptist church, at 
which there was a larger gathering than I 
have before seen at anyJuneral in Milton. 
Prayer was offered by Pres. Whitford; re
marks were made by her pastor and by Elder 
Bailey, and the SOD#r service was very appro
priate and touching, furnished by sixteen of 
Lena's friends, and the floral offerings pre. 
sented by the young ladies of her acquaint
ance were very abnndant and beautiful. 

Thus passed away from earth 8 recent 
bride, to be the bri_de of Christ in the para. 
dise of God. E. 1[. D. 

TRR "VOICE JJ AND SUNDl Y TEIPEILUCE LEGIS
LATION. -

cons of the church'" wai presented by Mrs~ not death," and _then whispered, "Precious 
Reune Randolph, one on rc Music of the Saviou~l"~Hcome Jesus, comel:' S~e .feU 
Church" . by D. E.- Titsworth, one on. asleep In Jesus .on Sabbath ~ornIng, Just as 
"Woman's Work in the .Church "by Mrs. T. our church serVlces were C}081Ug. The funer· ....... ~-o-
H. Tomlinson, and one on the "Finances" 
by Geo. H. Babcock. The Pastor followed 
these with appropriate remarks ana a fervid 
praye),' of thanksgiving and for. the Divine 
blessing as we enter upon the labol'-8 of an
other half century. . As at the previous ses
siODS, the exercises were interspersed with 
singing led by the choir. . 

':£0 make. more special and well merited
mention of the·valu~ papers presented at 
these sessions, would extend - this. report to 
too great.length, but steps, wiUprobably'be 
taken to put them inukpermanent form for 
preservation;'and,for the UBe·ofsuch as may 
deSIre them. . . J •. D: B. 

- ... -' 
Jlrs. Eld. Thomas Fllller. 

We clip the follo.ing . from 
ville (K~n.) '1Vew8, for insertion 
-9AfH RECORDER. 

Mr. DaTid P. Marsh ana 
Potter, of. this city, ,were 
,rimonyin Oentral New YOl'k, 
'ago last Sunday, Jan. 1st. 
Jan. 2d. they celebrated the 
ruby -wedding. There were 
of a;uests, largely from am?,ng 
jncludiIig,' however, their 
~nd Dr. and Mrs. Elder 

• 'Topeka, old frie~ds; and 
IDinoia.· The afternoon was 
:at the beautiful ho'me 
Mrs. lluI'phy. A ~08t el.egall".! 
Wlerved from tables·m their 
joining. 'Ther~ was a nice 
including a handsome rocker 
and an al'm-chair for "J!'a1jnel~" 
plate mirrors; one nicely 
wall, the other. with bron 
frame for the mantle, a 
ered'album; wall baekets, 
a highly polished hammer; 
.as ornamental, 88 Mr. Marsh 
mechanic'8 trade. The pastor 
o(lollple .with these me~ento8 
:accompanied with a few .. 
~Ider ·.also gave 8Qme _ remlDl 
timely "ords.on n ~r~wJDg 014 
'the llw- of nature, It IS not to I 
.or dreided;.·. There were four 
preaent' -ringinLiu age froD! 
.grandohild, toUricle Reynold 
Who fouixty-two years hBive I~ 
-on the conD,Jlbial sea. May thll 
to' 081ebrate many more retll 
.. eddiDg~day. -



ad cate of tbe work undertaken by th~' assisted iJ).',these mee,tings. time of 
N~~ons1 Reform Association, the writer of the baptism, Mrt Burns said he was unable 
the article referred to goes on to spe~k. of to remain longer in that vicinity, and it 
h "undertaking" of that AssoClatIo~ looked' as though the meetings ,would be dis-
the. "Their main reliance from the firat, continued. The~efore. after .80me delibera! nSbeen to secure Sunday temperance legis. tion, the undersigned cQncluded to torego 
1 ~~on III order, evidently, to gain ,thereby the privilege of attending our Oonference 
a ~ o~ger legal recognition of the, Sunday at Shiloh, occurring, at 'this time, and con
a \~e weekly Sabbath. Shutting the,driBk- tinne the meetin'gs with the people of Olark's 
~8 places on Sunday, and leaving them Falls, which have afforded one of the most 
IDg n on other days, which is just as high,8s enjoyable religiouB 6l:periences of his life. 
{)pe nicipal temperance legi!!lation has aimed More than thirty meetings have been held 
:Ureach in the last thirty:' years, an? s~ate which have apparently resulted in much 
legislation is but little better on thIS hne; good. Many former Christians have "re· 
't is all in the interest of the, Sunday, and turned to give glory to God:" and others have 
1 t all save by pretense, in the interest of come into new-found hope and Ohristian ' 
~ompe:a!lce,,, etc. And this, according to joy. Sixteen more hav'~ been baptized. 
t~e writer, is the" undertaking" of. which The "spirit of the little village seems changed. 
the Voice is an ardent advocate. WIll Bro. The ladies organized a sewing society, and 

t Rogers please point out where the Voice has immediat-ely began soliciting subscriptions 
Advocated any sucb thing as this? for a h0u.s6 for.relig~ou~ purp~se3, which ~as 

That much has been said in the Voice, resulted In th~lr bUildmg a mce substantIal 
and in other papers, concerning the evil, chapel, with rooms for the sewing society, 

hich the liquor traffic is doing on Sundays, 30x56 feet, at a cost of about tn, 500. There 
'if d that they have spoken against the effort is an indebtedness of about $400, which the 
:~ the" Personal Liberty Party" to secure ladies are hopin.g soon to liquidate •. 
a law in New York permitting the opening Great .ent~usl~sm has ~ee~ mamf?sted by 
{)f saloons on Sunday, is true. An~ this is the commumty ln the bUlldmg of thIS house, 

Y natural not only because they regard and it has been completed .in a remarkably 
ver , . 11 lb' t d . Sunday as the Sabbath, out because it is on brief time, a c asses emg In ereate In 

Sundays that the liquor traffic works its the work. It was formally dedicated to the 
greatest harm to the peace and order of service of God Sabbath aiternoon, Feb. 
neighborhoods wbere the salooIis are located. 18th. 
In cities a.nd all manufacturing towns, Sun
day is the laborer's idle day. Then they 
have more money and 'IIlore time to spend in 
the saloons. It is the sa~oon's harvest· ,day; 
hence the effort to get a legal permit to open' 
,on Sunda.ya. But that the VOiC6' hIlS ever 
advocated any "Sunday temperance legis
lation," or, in fact", any other temperance 
legislation, is news to me: I would be glad 
to see the utterances on this topic pointed 
{lut. All who read the Voice carefully 
, know that it earnestly opposes all half-way 
. measures, all comaromises with the liquor 
traffic, and that it seeks the utter overthrow 
4lf the manufacture and sale of alcholic bev
erages on aU 'days and in all places. This 
is its one creed. And the prohibition which 
it advocates is not aimed directly at the 
drinker, it is not to enforce temperance on 
the individual, but its aim is at the traffic 
in alcholic beverages '8S a nuisance and a 
,cnme. C. A. B." 

FARINA, Ill., Feb. 28, 1888. 

ORDER OF lilXERCISEB. 

Lord's Prayer; 
,Music, 
Reading the ScrIptures. 
Dedicatory Prayer, 

Congregatiori. 
Choir. 

Rev. Mr. Carry. 
Rev. L{ F. Randolph. 

History of the House. , 
Wm. Perry, (A Friend Preacher). 

Hymn announced. _ Rev. O. U. Whitford. 
Sermon,' Neh. 4: 6, .. Rev. I. L, Cottrell, 
Prayer, , Rev. Mr. Piper. 
Poem, .. The House of,God," Mrs. Wm, L. Olarke. 
Collection. ' I 

Hymn announced, Rev. Mr. Chapmen. 
Benediction; Rev. Horace Stillman. 

Rev. Mr. Crooks, of Providence, was also 
present. The audience filled the room to 
overflowing. 

Rev. E. D. "Bentley preached in the even-
ing, from Esther 4: 14. " 

The people of Clark's Falls, with the help 
of others, under God, have done a great 
work for the little village .in building thjs 
,chapel, where all, representing several dEl
nominations, may meet together to worship, 
since there is no, such organization in the 
place. 

The First S.ev!3~th.day Ba.ptist Ohurc1t of 
Hopkuiton has, enjoyed; in .1887, 'perhaps 
more than its average. blessings. During 

• . this yesr and the last part of the previous one, 
We clip the foilowing . from the, Norton- the church has paid about, il,700 .of ita debt, 

ville (Kan.) News, for insertion in the SAB· which leaves but a small amount to be raised. 
!.BATH, RECORDER. G. M. Or A good religious interest has been main· 

Mr. DaTid P. Marsh and MiraIl,~a- _H. tained, and the Sabbath'school, prayer· 
Potter, of this city, .were wedded 'in mat- meetingS"'Bnd Y. P. S. C. E. have evidently 
. rimonyin Central New York, forty years been increasing in efficiency. While we 
'ago last Sunday, Jan. 1st., On Monday, have lost during the year 14 from our',me~
Jan. 2d, they celebrated-the ~vent wi~h a ,bership, mostly bv death, we have had the 
ruby wedding. There were qUite a number i 
?f guests, largely from am?ng their ~elativ~s, plea!!ure of 'receiving 26 into the church, 17 
mcluding, however, theIr pastors family 'by baptism, 2 by confession, ~n~:1_liyJetterB 
:and Dr. and Mrs. Elder and daughter, of from First-day Baptist churc.e have 

• Topeka, old friends and' acquaintances in a great many non-resident m.e~ers from 
Illinois.' The afternoon was socially spent whom we would be glad to heaJ'~ and will 
:~t the beautiful home q:f(i their dangnter, 
Mrs. J4urphy. A most elegant, dinn~r was take pleasure in reading their communica-
~erved from tables in their Qwn hoine au- tions at onr covenant meetings, ,which occur 
joining. ,There was a nice,tirray of presents, the last Sabbath in February and once in 
including a handsome rocker ,for "Mother~' two months thereafter. I. L. COTTRELL.-
and an arm-chair for "Father," two French- "'i~ ••• 
plate mirrors, one nicely framed for the 
wall, the other with bronze ,and ruby plush 
frame for the mantle, a fine ruby plusp cov
ered albnm, wall baskets, some money, and' 
a highly polished hammer, useful as we~l 
.8S ornamental, as Mr. :Marsh represents th& 
mechanic's trade. The pastor presented t~e 
o1louple with these mementos of good wlll 
,accompanied with a 'few remarks. Dr. 
~lder also gave sQme reminiscences. an.d 
timely words on "growing old."" As It IS 
-the law of nature it is not to be regretted 
or dreaded. Th~re were rour generations 
present, ranging iu af1;e from their 0:wn 
grandchild, to Uricle Reynolds and wife, 
who for sixty-two years have sailed toget~er 
'on the connnbial sea. May this couple !lve 
to celebrate many more returns of their 
'wedding. day. 

TBB BOUSE, OF GOD. 

BY. lIRS. W. L. CLARKE. 

Read at tbe Dedication of the Qhapel at Clark'a 
Falls, Conn. 

, .. Howbeit the'Most High dwelletb not in temples 
made with hands." ., Behold the heaven and heaven 
of heavens ca.nnot contain thee, how mucb l£ss thiS 
house which I have buUded." 

By God's command, in ancient days, 
His people buUt for prayer and pralse, 
A tabernacle t,hey mlght bear ' 
Along their journeyin~ with care. 
Wherein the table of his law 
Might rest, and where with s?lemn awe 
111':1 priests might daily enter ~n, 
To olIer BScrifice for sin. 
And ever in tbe holiest place, 
Where cherubim with smiling face, 
Their golden wings outstretched to meet 
Above.. the BSCred mercy, seat; 
And where aloDe the bl~h·priest knelt, 
The symbolitof Jehov~ dwelt, 
A visible and outward Sign 
Of presence holy and divine., 
And when ai length, that wandering band . 
Of strangers in a desert land, • ' 
Had reacbed and won their place ana ho~e, 
A mi~hty nation had become; . ' 
And kings :!Vith wealth and wlsdolJl ~rowned 
Upon tbdr regal throne were foun~. 
With Solomon in glad accord, 
They reared the temple of the Lord. ,. 
A splendid structure, which should stand 
A beacon light to all the land; . 
And to the heathen world proc]lIJm, 
.. One God, J ehovab, is hi~ name." 
If .mortal hands might build a place 
For him who tills all heavenly space, 
If carven wood and gems and gold, 
In bonds \he mighty.God mIght hold, 
No fam,rpalace need be sought 
Than skill of Solomon had wrought; 

The holy t4hple'to pfeplU'e-'
In silence rQlle tbe waUs of stone, 
Each' fitted to Its place alotle; -
No sound of qammer there was heardr 
Nor 'blow of axe the zephyr stirred; 
But beam on beam with-matcht6l!ll-skill 
Rose, its appointed place to fiU. 
And door and floor aod column tall, 

, A,nd oracle, and carved wH1I, ' 
Were overlaid with l"vieh hand 
In gold, by Solomon's command. 
With patient skill the workmen wrought, 
And when to full completion brought, ' 
And while the gathered nation- pouted 

" Their sacrifice before the Lord, 
The glory of his presence came 
To oversbadvw like 8. flame 
The temple honored by his name. 
:Doth he who filleth, with his grace 
The vast immensity of spa.ce, . ' 
Who formed the eartli-and spread on higb 
The azure canopy of sky. , 
With' worlds on worlds, and lit in turn 
The dazzling 8UDS which bl",ze and bum, 
Doth he require througn human care 
An earthly dwelling pl!I'Ce to share? 
Enthroned in majesty above, 
Encompassed by eternall~ve,· ' 
He hath :no need tliat man should bring 
To him the humble offering 
Of gilded wall or chisered stone. 
Who- hath the universe hiS own. 
But we, the creatures of this grace, 
Subjected still to time' and place, 
We gather by love's common law, 
That haply we may n,ealer draw, 
And wings of faith and ptayer employ 
To reach the t.he prh;ml 80':l.rce of joy. 
And thus, along the centutles stand 

"The gray cathedrals, ,Vast and grand, 
Which wise men in religIous mood, 

, Bui:lt for their own anA others! good. 
And thUS. -throughout our own broad land 
From e)lst to west on either liand; 
We ma.rk unnumbered sp;rtsarl~e, ' 
.Like fingers pointing to the skies, ' 
Which Lell where congregations meet, 
To worship at the ~ter'B feet. 
The weary traveler, 80re distressed, 
By l.eat and hUD~er long oppressed, 
The wayside inn with pleasure views, 
Wher:e food and rest liis strength renews, 
And throu~h the help!ul comfort lent, ' 
Pursues hts journey weH content. 
Thus to the strongest bf our race. 
Come with a touch of:saving grace 
The rest and strength'slong the road 
We' gather at the hou~e of God. 
By his own spirit comforted, 
And by his heavenly JIlaDna fed, 

.. Now, a~ of old, he waiIB to greet 
His children at the mercy seat; 
And manifests his liPidt whue 
Receptive souls await in prayer, 
While those W'ho gather in his name 

, His protnised pr~nce there may claim. 

fast purpose and faithfillness of our 'young 
people are worthy of special"commendation. 

DB,Bl1YTBB. i 

T,he Sabbath-school, under the. 8J1perin
tendence a:nd efficient m'anagement of D~a. 
Da.niel Hakes, an earnest. a.nd successful 
Sabbath· school worker of many years"ex
perieace, has prosecuted ita good work WIth 

- unabated interest. throughout the year. 

We are baving a- teD!perance,reTivat in' 
this community. Mr •. Joseph Engliih" :wa.' 
engaged,. 8pend a w.eek in this plaCe 'and 

-r- ~ . 

• Steady, earn€st, faithful Sabbath school 
lecture ev,ery night. He came an4',began 

is a kind of seed-sowing, done 'at the X;ight 
/ tiJ;Ue.; the fruits of which no one can know 

or estimate, since the 'seed of the ,W Qrd 
sown in lOVE; and faith must leave impres
sions for good upon the young life which 
must rest as a bened-iction npon its fqture, 
carrying influences for good along the lin~ 
of human intercourse through the years t~ 
come. There is encourage~ent fOf- the 
faithful Sabbath-school work~rs, since they 
often do far better and mQre than they can 
know or anticipate. . 

The commilsion i~, "Oast your bread 
!lpon the' water; for thou shall find it after 
many days." 

The two occasions in this commu
nity in which' the Sabbath· school work 
is given public prominence are, first: The 
annnal August Picnic, in the beautiful grove 
of Bro. Daniel Hakes, in which -Bible-school 
work, as presented by our own and other 
denominations, is given a prominqnt place in 
the public exercises ·of the day. The last 
gatnering there was, as I am told it has 
been in former years, largely atte_nded 
people from this and adjoining, towns, and 
was a very Qrderly, pleasant and enjoyable 
conv-Ocation of the people. The t)tper' oc
casion is that which is known as the Christ
mas tree, or Christmas exercises. I wish it 

his work.on the evening of Febr~ry 16th," 
a~d night after J1.ight his thrilli~g wordl 
1!tired the "hearts of the people aruLJ aro~sed, 
them to take a. decided stand' and enter , 
upon aggre8Bive work." As a 'rellllt, 267 
signed the pledge including a large number 
who have been accustomed to drink, and'!a 
Reform Olub was organized with 62 'mem. 
bers, and a Women's Ohristian Temperance 
Union, with 80 members, and. both· are 
planning to push forward the good work in 
all its branches. ' L. R. S. . . -

. Wed Virginia. 
" . ADDISON. 

Perhaps a few items from here wo.uld in- " 
terest the readers of the RECORDER.' . E\d. 
S. D. Davis' spent some time here last sum-' 
mer, and the people ware greatly plealied -
with him, and wish him to come ~ain. We 
were very thank,ful to have him come, and 
were gieatl~ revived., We' hope ~ome "qne - . 
will come next summer and preach on the ' 
Sabbath. I believe there are some here ",ho .
are wishing to find.the truth. We are i~o
lated from church relation with our' people" 
but we are praying that God will huten the 
time when we may have a church here~ )Ve 
are trying to be faithful and let our light 
shine. We can sympathize with the lo~e 
ones, and pray that God will- give them 
strength tc) be faithful to the end. 

, had Bome other name, since the word Christ
mas comes from the ' celebration of the mass 
by papel 'Rome at midnight of the night 
preceding and on the early and' late morn
mg of the twenty-fifth day of December, in 
honor of the unknown, but assumed, time 
and event of Ohrist's birth on that day. 
Its name indicates its pppish origin. "Like 

Dear brethren and sisters, pl'ay for the, 
little band of Sabbath-keeperS in Webatel' 
Oounty, that our eiforts may not be inT.in, 
and that we may be faithful till death, and 
receive a cro~ of life. 0 •. ll: 'n. 

Wileonaln. 
:MILTON. 'ThIlB is the hope and promise clear, 

'fhat hearts may hope and strength find here, 
This chapel prove all open door 
Of rest, alike for rich or poor; 

many other festivals which have become 
more or les8 promineBt in. various branches 
of the Ohristian Church, it has its inception 

Last Sixth-day evening we baptized nine 
persons in eur baptistery. We ha.ve held ex~ 
tra meetings only two evenings. The fore. 
going is the result of God's bleBBing on ,our 
ordinary appointmen.ts and personal. viaita-

A refuge from lire's 1'exing cares, 
Tb hlm who most its sheller Rbares, 
And souls in sorrow. want or S¥1, , 
By God's cOmp$S8iOD folded in; 
Herellnd.the way of life. ~nd own 
A joy and pesce before unknown. 
W llhin tbese wlills Itt love abound, 
And truth's clear utterances be found, 
The good of all men to lncrease 
Through virtue, tem!" rance and peace; 
llerele~ thevlli~ .o~ '~Y",8IlC6~d, ' 
And songs. of praise' ,>gether· blend" . 
To- lift the beart in,tbllnkfulness -
To. hini who ever w~'to bless . 
And may the Lord of life and gra.ce 
Here manifest bis shining face, 

, His presence make as clearly known, 
As when he came to bless and own 
The temple built by Solomon. 
Or when in later days, there came 
The Pentecostal tongues of flame, 
In witnes;J of the ascended Lord, 
And sure fulfiJlmeut of of hls, word . 
May hearts be touched with heave,nly fire, 
A burning z~al. a strong deSire 
To manifest the love of God, ' 
And spread bis wondrous truth abroa.d, 
While tongues the blessed gift possess, 
The werld's Redeemer to confess. 
And thus. throup:h means 'we lightly prize 
The church invlsiOle shall rise. 
A tour of etrenght and broader grown 
Than narrow walls of wood aDd stone, 
Embracing in its power to bless 
All forms of human '!Yretcbedness. 
That church whioh founded on Christ's Word, 
Shall ~ver stand, its Gild .. he Lf.rd. 

WEST HALLOVK.-No. 2. 
" 

BY REV. STE£HEN BURDICK. 

and authority alone in the bosom of the 
papacy. Here let me record my humble 
protest, not only against'the use of the term 
Christmas 8S indicating anything whate.ver 
in the way of religious observance or obli
.gation, but also against that s,enseless 
system -of hieroglyphics which sttempPJ to 
represent the word Ohristmsa by P!efi;r.ing 
before the sylable mas the letter X as ,IndIcat-
ing'S. cros,It''"'·, -.,' ," u' d.' -' ... ' ','-"" ,", 

The public exercises of, the Sabbath-school 
were held,on the evening . after Fourth-day 
between Christmas and New Years" and 
consisted of brief addresses, essays, 
tions and music, and the distrib1ltion 
numerous presents. The literary' -exercises 
were appropriate and interesting, giving Tery 
~eneral s,atisfaction. Inst~ad of the· usual 
single evergreen tree, a natIve oak between 
two evergreen trees was, with tbe;m, ;made 
the receptacle of the many presentS, on 
which they were very tastely an~ attract-
ively arranged, and when Illummated by 
the many lights l'efiecting, through the 
branches laden with so many tl:.ings attract
ive to eager eyes, the display was a thing 
of beauty, and will doubtless remaiu a' . 
forever to many ha.ppy young hearts. 
was 10un4 by actual count that there were 
five hundred a.nd sixty-three presents taken 
from the trees aud distributed among the, 
congregation. The occasion was very largely 
given up to the effort to.gladde~ and happ~
fy the children and young people, and In 
this sense it may be r~ga:ded as ~ real sua
cess if one may be permltted to Judge from 
the 'glow "Of ma.nifest joy which soomed to 
radiate from the many happy faces ab?ut 
him. If to make happy is to be happy, we 
may readily 8cco~nt for the g~neral good 
feeling with ~hICh the. exerClses of th~ 
evening closed., Much IS due ?ur large
hearted superint~ndent, Dea. Damel Hakes, 
for his self,denyulg care, labor and effort to 
ma.ke all that pertains to the Sabbath-school 
'and its work a real success. May our ever-gra
cious Father help us t? be w!se for our
selves and do' the :thmgs WhICh 
arid b~st for the children. 

8UBPRI8E' AND DONATIONS. 

In coimection with the meeting of the 
Ladie's Aid Society of Shingle House, Pa., 
held at the house of the pastor, in December, 

t· • Ion. ' 
• FEBRVABY 14., 1888. 

'4KII4G 
POWDER' 
Absolutely Pure. 

ThiS powder never varies. A marvel of purlty, 
s~ and wholesomen6B8. Moreecon~miCiJthf.!l· 
the oMlnary kinds, and can not be sold m competi
tion with the multitude of low test, short weight, 
alum or ph~hate po:wders. Sold onlr a,. eMIl. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106' Wall bt .• 
New York. 

BREA.KF ABT. ' . 
, .. By a thorough kno~ledge of the natnrallawe wMchr.,.

em the operations of digestion and nutrition, and.b, aoare
fo1 aJlplication of tile fine JIlOWrtles of wen:l:~~ ~ -, " 
Mr.l'pllll has prOTided onr breakfaat tableS .... a .. eJlci.telJ; " 
favored bever-e.ge whIch may save ns many ~rt dootorl - " 
bUls. It is by the j udlcloWl use of Bnch arttcll!ll of diet that. ' 
a constItution may be gradl18.Uy b011t up untllitronr 8110-' . 
to resist ,every tendency to dll!elW!. Huudredt of nbtl, 
maladies are ll.oaUng around U8 reaiIT to attack whe~ -
there is a. "wea.k poInt. We may esca.pe man, .. fatal lib .. " 
by keepIng o1ll'8elv.es well fortilled with pure blood u4 a 
properly nOurIshed frame. "-ci"U &rlIIu oauu.. " 

:r.(ade simply with boiling water or milk. Bold 0IIl, III 
half'llOund tll1ll, by grdcers.labelled thWl:thIc Cb~ 

JAXXI EPl'8 4t; Co., Ho~pa .. ~ d _ , - ...... n 0,,_., 



aDow -Uton his face. _ 'The .~ake~e~ !lctioh money to t~e -p~~r_ and '~iferiDg/:' and, I told him how uDeasy" U:y ,tfiipd was for daughter? "'asked the, dear old lady ~h 
of the, eart gave out, and ,the pa~lent lay though sho dIed one month after th18 was th~/oung"man, an~ how !lueer he-_~ted. " (earooAo blame anyone unjustly. ' 1r () 

• back lImp and appare~t1y 'hfeless 1n their said, _ her wish was, accomplished; for her Why, aays ~Imon, "~ha~, ,was a dime "Oh, every'one- knows every thin in 
hands. I mothe! spent her ,only, daftghters whole for- nove1 h~ was readmg, he,has great'stacka of little country town," said Elinor ;odd" 

As flows the river. calm and deep, 
In silence to the sea. 

So fioweth ever, 
And ceaseth never, 'Il. 

, The love of God to me, 
He )dndly keepeth those he loves 

Secure ff{)m every fear, 
From eye that weepeth, 
While yet one sleepeth. 

He gently dries the tear, 

"Stand him on his head; that's the way tune,In endo~ing an- orphan ~sylum and them to sell. Nearlyal\ the bOYil'iuJQwn' wisely. "And that isn't all .... H~iB so Ing 
f~ther do.es when, t.hey don't come round hospital, and keeps "Dell's purse" always read th~m. TheY"wouldn't be in style with-, cupied in dancing attendaJ;lce on me, thOD, 
right," said a young lad who had been at- filled to help the many poor families to whom, out a dime novel. ' . -, he even leaves his work outside the h at 
tracted to the door by the unusual stir. So .sbe is a constant visitor and friend:, "Well," says-I, "l never did believe ,in for his mother_to do, if she-can, or leaveo~se 
the man was turned npside down until signs _ Bessie would be an authoress; and is OU, style much anyway, no further than common done, 'if it is beyond her -strength '!:t 
of returning life were manifest. By that though at that time she little guessed her ~enBe goes! and if it takes that kind ,of read- grandma; I,can't marry a man who'mako, 
time the' boy's father, who' was one of tM gift would be needed to earn for her her mg, the klD~ that makes boys and gulsfor- a slave of hIS mother. If sb'e. is his serv eSt 
leading physicians of the place, arrIved, and daily bread.' . , get everythmg about them or, go crazy in now, his wife would be in a year aan 
his son's timely directIOns was follQwpd -by :Lizz.ie wanted' to travel H all over the a manner, t.o make them stylIsh, I don't marriage, no mattElr how fond of her her 
,proper medical treatment. '- ,world, and Eee everything." Alas, and alas! want-my children to know what style is." might think himself," e 

Last winter Ii party of school boys were In the past ten years,:she has not been jifty I am told there are people who practice - "Quite right, granddaughter' quite ri ht" 
. What peace he bringeth to my heart, 

A deep. unfatbomed sea I 
skating on the Muskingum mver. The ice mIles from home, and she is blind. writing dime novels and have- them printed said the old lady, patting her' hanl sgfu' 
was supposed to be perfectly safe, until ita' Ada" who "couldn't guess, and didb.'t for b,oys ~nd girls to, re~d, and that so~e "I remember thy grandfather was an ei: How sweetly singeth 

The 80ul that cJingeth 
'llhe loving Lord, to *ee I 

treachery was revealed by the -sudden disap- \lare " 'what might, be in store for her, has mothers and fathers WIll slt,by and see theIr cellent son, and he made -just such a h 
pearance of one of the!lads. Fortunately he started out in life with flattering prospects child,ren read t~em and fill their ~illds with 'hand as I should wish thee to have,'~ 
grasped the edge of the solid ice, and man· as the wife ~f a young lawyer. _ all kmds of notIOns, such as bemg heroes YoutlL'S Oompanion. 

As calmly sinketh daylight clear. 
Wilhin the golden west, 

.A.ll tempests o'er, 
On heavenly shore. 

aged to k~~p' himself from being drawn un- Helen sits at my side. andl find her quietly ana heroines, and that they have r~d them ~-,-_~~_-_ 
derneath tty the current. which at:that place weeping~ as I finish reading this story, which till boys have been known, and girls' too, to A. CHILDREN'S MEETIMG . 

I'll :find my 10D~ed.for rest, 
was unusually swift. His comrades became brings back to htlf the many changes since commit awful deeds. I teach my children 
panic'.stricken, and ran hither and thithJr, that bright May-day tea-party,' teB' years to avoid all news stands or places where "I love to talk to the lambs of the flonk 
unable to render, him the least assistance. ago.. She e8y~ the only thing I can say: of they would be like]y _ to get such, ruinous h I thO l 't th . h "" t 

! CHAPTER ON ACCIDENTS. Luckily 110 farmer's lad paf\8ing by witnessed her IS that ehe Iutl'Ong and well, and bemg reading in their hands, for It is at poisonous w om ang es InK I elr onor to guard" 
the accident, ,and hurried to the rescue- by older than Alice," is entitled to the po'sition to the mind as the bite of a rattlesnake is to said White,field. I n~ver forgot the chil, 

f ' , dragging a couple of hoop· poles in reach of of" old maid" of th-e crowd.-The rl'hr"s. th b d A ' B t' t m ~ren, but, 1D the openmg ye~rs of my min, 
Very early in life the duty 0 actmg m· the drowning boy. tian Aivacate. ~.. e 0 y.- mencan ap tS .L',ag. Istry,. I shrank from attemptlDg a children'. 

ltead of screaming in cases of. pressing em.er• "Grasp each of them firmly, and crawl • - • m~etmg; an·d I do not know how long [ 
gencies, should be instilled in the minds of out if you can," he said.coolly, as he crawled GlVING TO TJlE CAUSE OF' CHRIST; mIght have deferred the undertaking had 
the young. Presence of mind in cases re- along (Jau tiously in the direction of the thin it not been for the encouragement and gentle 
quiring instant attention is a virtue rarely ice. . _ When we learn that true living is to be like prtlBBu!e of a Ohristia,: fat~er in my con, 
cultivated, notwithstanding all that has been The freezing boy obeyed, and with the ' Ohrist, and that life fails in its highest gool! gregatlOn. My work 1n thIS direction is 
laid and written on its,imporJ;ance. he~p of the new-comer soon reached the Nobody knows how the children fret, - which has not this aim;then will we under· Yery~far from being a model, but I hate 

A young girl in one of our western school!!, shore, ' Of, the little trialS daily ll\et; stand the for~ -of the words, "It is more th.ou.ght ~hat, if -any young. brother in the 
d d b h 'I h d bl' Nobody knows-but mother, . d I lurroun eyer _ pUpi s, ear a rum mg " H d'd h h blessed to give than to receive." Remember, ml.D1stry'sta. n s where did for years he 
d I k' f ' d 'd k ow I you appen to t ink of the . . noise, an 00 mg rom a WID ow saw a ar h • 1 F k ? " d f Nobody knows of the mother's fears, these words came form the lips of him whose mIght pOSSibly be helped by an outline of 

I h d 1 d iftl h ' - oop-po es, ran aske one 0 the fright- Of th h tf It d' te' h funne ,s ape c ou sw y approac _IDg. d b h h dIe ear e prayers an anXIOUS ara; life was one glorious gift. ,'He, who only t e way in which, as I trust, the Lord ha. 
Sh d t d 't . d th h h ene oys, w en t e anger was over." Nobody knows-but mother, I d .. e lIn erB 00 1 S meanmg; an oug er h' f " - s, pake them not only died for humanity, but e me. , 
h 1 t d b t· h t - d h can never t m~ 0 anything In the right· I I h ld h'ld eart near y s oppe ea mg, s e urne er time.", Nobody knows of the daily cares, day by day, through all his life on earth, on Y 0 my c I ren's meetings spring 
white face to the children, who as yet were .H You mUBt learn to think, and to act, Of $e dailyt1'oubles which some one bears; lived for it; and by word and-example taught and fall, ami only Beven or eight timeBin 
ignOoh~aldnt of dhanger'ft andtalksadid'f c~I,m1t' y, too," said Frank, impatiently. H What Nobody knows-:).>ut mother, his children how he would have them live. elach offthoseh selasons. We meet after the 
" I ren, we ave 0 en e 0 VISI mg d h ' _ The constant worries of every day. Did he, understanding 'men perfect.ly, c ose 0 sc 00, Friday afternoon, Th6 

h H 't' 0 "Le t k l'ttl goo would t e polea have done after Oharlie T h k d ak h ' h I h I'd " h 0 t e" erml save. t us a e a I e had been drawn beneath the ice?'" _ hat furrow t e chee an met e hlUl' gray, teach his disciples a manner of liTing which woe 0 1 ay Just a ead makes the chilo 
time, and makske tdhat vis hit "thdis mblorni,:gk' A few weeks, ago this same Frank saved Nobody D9WS-::;but mother, he knew was impossible for them to practice? drrhen more re~dy to leave their play then, 
Fall into ran an marc In ou' e qmc h I' -Bil16 AmtB, in BoBton Trauller, Is the Sermon on the Mount, which breathes ave a de, fimte programme, not only for 

, I 'II b ' th t e lfe of a man who chanced in some way h .. b al f time to It now. WI. rmg up e rear t T' h' h dk h in every w{)rd the spirit Qf deepest consecra, eac meetmg, ut ~o or each eeriea of 
I, 1 '" 0 Bever, an artery. ymg IS an ere lef , ," ' 

witBh the ltht e,ones
th
· h' k' th ld tightly between the :wound and the heart, he J. LEAF nOM THE DEAGON'~ WIFE'S SCRAP- tion and unlelfishness, simply a hign -ideal me: hee~mt.gs. One seasohn we took up the 

efore s e was roug spes mg e 0 er d t 'k d 1 ' d which Ohrist held up for 1iis followers to : rls Ian armor; anot er, season, the sep· 
h I h d k th 1 d d 'th t procure a s out StlC ,an p acmg It un er BOO1l' UN DIME NOlELS t . f I IC 0 ars a ta en e ea, an ,WI OU - Il _ • • admire, but not to follow? When he gave ara e Items 0 a p edge on a little cartl which 

k ' h 'th -I th ' d t~e bandage, twisted it firmly until the ar· h "d· Th' .pea mg, te mou o~ e cave was game terial flow was checked. His capability con. l~e command, "Love thy neighbor -as thy- t ey were mVlte to SIgn. IS card had 
just as the pillar of cloud came roaring sists"not in knowing more than other boys of BY MAtTIE y'INTOSH. self," did he mean that we were first to for its motto, "The Straightway Band," 
across the· prairie. The 'children began to h. b' k . h' , b h' d gratify our wants, and then if we had time It was suggested by the fact that the first 
Icreamastheair grew. thick with dust and IS age, utm eepmg 1swltsa out 1man Ihadbeenwanting-togo_totowuforsome and means think of our brother's needs? dl,·'sciplesofJes,uiwerecalledbyhim.straight. 

k 'be b f ' t d f acting promptly as sudden danger demands. I d d h f I bro en tIm rs, ut a ew qUIe wor s rom Ok' Wi k days, and got rea. y ~hat morning and Surely we are called to be his disciples, and w,ay, -an stralg tway 0 lowed hIm, Last 
the young teacher induced them to enter the ,- ri8t~an at or. went. Simon M'Intosh has an office'in town only do we obey that call aB we are like our spring we had eighl1 lessons about "Thej 

dark c~ve, where they remained' in safety and he goes ever day~-Sunday not excepted, Master. Ohild Jesus," Tlie outline waB printed ona 
until the roaring and rumbling of the storm TEN UABS AFTER. for Simon is a deacon' and he is a great hand A very common reason for i~noring the card, and on the reverse side'were a Scripture 
had ceased. When they ventured out into to go to church and Sunday-school._ claims of benevolence is debt, but often this passage and hymn, both of which we memo 
the sunshine, nothing but a heap of stones The first place I stopped at when I got to is only an excuse. Tholle debts which do orized in the meetings. 
Ind splintered timber remained to show where - A True Story. town W8j the post office., I wanted some not reduce our income have no right to rob 'l'he meeting lasts forty fiVA minutes, I 
the school· house h~ stood. Had the young postage, and I went in. , There is a whole the Lord's treasury. Many enterprises are am greatly indebted to a young lady who acta 
teacher communicated ~er alarm to the chil- BY AUNT GERTRUDE. wall of boxes put up:around, square fashion carri!ld on by debt, and a man might always as seoretary, and leads the singing, The 
dren,~a panic .would have ensued, and the • -. Simon has a box-m!lking two rooms. out have that plea for the refusing to do his roll is always called. Singing is, of course, 
results would ha.ve been most disastrous. Ten years ago to.day I was at Shirley, and of what ought to be one. There are square share in. the world's redemption; But if a prominent feature. I try to draw out the 

A -few years ago, in a school I attended, a • Amy was celebrating h~r twelfth birthday. holes left out of these boxes like little win· he obeys his'. Master, he will give as he is children with questions, and aim to bring 
Joung girl fainted IImd fell. to the floor., 1.0 a She had eleven little ~ne~~s to tea, and 11 dows; and ~en=y. -there is a man standing prospered, whether in qebt or not; and he each meeting to some one, simple, definite, 
DIodlent' the teacher had ralsed,her to 88lttmg m~rrJ: party they were.' ~my p,o~red the te~t at every WInd - -bu.t- this-··morlriBg.:th$re will as -caref'uUy,"-eyttematicaUy,give hia O_hrj!iti~lLPoi~~!., ,TO\yaJ;f1.U~e close wo all 
posture, and t~e ~I?ghten~d children crow.ded enJOYIng ,the honor of S,lttIng In mamma s wasn't a man to 'be"seen. I looked abont me money to the Lord's use as for his nwn kneel, and there -is 'an opportunity for aU 
around her, wnngmg theIr hands and cryIng. place behInd the tea serVIce, and urged the in the room I wat'l-in-and I saw a long coun- businesB. As at the ~ginning of the year who will to oifer prayers of their own, I 
In the midst of the confusion a young miss girls to drink a great many cups .. so that she ter standing in OJle comer heaped iull of he put aside generously for the use: of ,hfs p~ze this above al~08t all other features of 
of a dozen years came ~o the rescge by stretch.- . might have the fun .of pouring the~. LIllie books -and new, nice looking pl!tpers. I sup- family, so will he provic'ite 811 generously for the meeting. As'! write, one of the dear 
ing the unconBcious gIrl flat upon her back. senled the strawbe~rIes, and ~ue the1c~ cream, posed they were the morning papers, they these hiiher demands. ,children lies h~vering be~ween earth Ilnd 
In a quiet, firm voice she said, "Mary bas and much chattermg and lIttle eatmg was looked so fresh and neat. Over behmd the Selfishness shows itself again in the spirit heaven. It- is' a precious thought to me, 
only fainted, and you must stand back and the order of the day. , '_ counter sat a quiet,'young-looking-man read· which would confine aU work to a limited that, for a full year at least, whoever else 
give her air." - Instantly the circle that'had Fannie got the pIece of cake that h~d the ing a paper. I know he was young for his field. - ~t seems impossible for many to com- ,prayed or ,did not, ~ have n~ver failed ~ 
formed about her widened, the windows were ring in, whereupon-as it had been agreed face looked tender, and taking his mustache prehend that Ohrist's kingdom extends be-' hear t~e Bweet. vo1c~: of th,lS dear boy ID 
thrown open; and the young command.er in that one would be the first to wear a wedding altogether with his features,they looked yond their own church, or at the most be- prayer m the chIldren s mee~IDg, 
a quick, calm manner, proceeded to remove rIng-the t~ought of the J>arty tur~ed to the rllther, boyish: I went UP. to 4im, and yond their limited' range of view; they The chlldren l,ove to ?ome, and t~e aver, 
all the compres§ion about the chest of her future. AlIce began teasmg Fanme to know speaking quietly, I asked him if ,the post· scarcely recognize in the negro, the Indian age &ttendan(}6 last sprIng was thIrty·five, 
patient. Applying ammonia to the nostrils which she would choose for her husband, master was in. or the heathen, ab;road, a brother With :out of a Sunday·school whose average for 
of the prostrate girl, she waited patiently '~doctor, lawyer, merchant, prince," and "Yes," says he, and he motioned his equal claims with themselves on GOO.'s the las~ quar~er was o?e, hundred and fifty' 
for signs of returning animation; and soon from this it came about that they began to hand at the little window close by, and then bount. _ . five." There IS n.o ~lmJt as to age, All 
we had the satisfaction pf knowing that talk seriously, and each -one told wha~ she went right on to reading. I thought may ,_.'di,ff~rence 'often arises ~rom igno- "chddren" a!El mVlted. Most who ~ome 
Mary was quite herself again. would 'choose her future hf~ to' be, If she be I hadn't looked good, and I stepped up rance;, but IS Ignorance excusablema depart- are between eight and ,f?urteen .. QUlt~ II 

H Who ~anght you to act ,so p'l'omp~ly, c?uld .have her ~ho!ce, and I became their to the window aga~n an~ took another look. ment of God's work whore he placed us, with num~r of them from time t~ tIme have 
, Sarah?" 'inquired the teacher when her historIan. Unmvlted, and unobserved, I but I saw nobody. I went back to the coun- the command that we finish the work which come Into th~ church, and I expect that, 

- alarm had subsided. - .' noted down,at the time wha~ each said, and t~r and f'!und th~ young ~an sti,u sticki~g he has given us every opportunity of inform- with G?d's b\es8ing, m~re will.follow. 
H Lon:g ay,o my little brot~~r fell from the have fo~lowe~ them ~11 along the way. tljl:ht to hiS pap~r, and hat!ng to dlstu~b him ing ourselves? What a mission work would A chIldren s meetm~ takes time and fored 

landing at -the top of the stain to the hall be- Fanme saId she would marry a banker, as he looked so Interested In lrts readmg, L be accomplished if this class could be made thonght,and here, as everywhere, the wor 
low striking his head upon the banisters in and have a fine ~ou~e and horses and car- said rather hesitatingly, "I don't see the to understand what they are losing in neg- hold~ true, "Without me ye can d,() 
the 'descent. Thinking him dead. the nurse ri~ges. She, dId, Indeed, have all these post.master." - -' c lecting so rich a means of grace! And we nothmg;" b~t he'whose first ch~;ge. to hIS 
picked him up and began tosBing him abou.t. thm.gs, a~d dId marry a banker; but ,to.day "Just rap' on'the window," says !le,' and might soon revolutionize the whole mission- 8Jlostles was, "Feed ml lambs, wIll~: 
,Mother took him from her arms and laid she IS agam under her father's roof WIth her he went right on with his reading again. ary world through the children of 'to· day if lIght to own such a ~erv~ce, aD~ ev~ry ~nd 
him ,upon' the floor; setting the door wide only. child, while her. husband is in prison,- "I want some postage," sal'S I, "and we were to educate them in the right views t9r ,who undertakes It ltlll find I: sweet re a' 
open to give him air. Soon he began to servmg a ~rm for embe~zlement. ,may be you will do." , and methods of giving. f~m!f~l.-. Rev., J. L. Ewell, m Gong g 
breathe' regularly, and then mother told ui Belle said she would l~ke to be a. ho~pltal "Yes," says he, H I keep stamps," and he When we are truly spiritually.minded twnallst. 
that when people fainted or were knocked nurse" ~nd d~vote her hfe to the afllIcted. go~ up from his seat, but he still held onto then shall' we give joyously of ollr means, our 
I!eriseless by l?lows abou.t the. he~d, th~y But 10Vlllg friends have to do for her' ,!hat his Ipaper book, for I looked out of curiosity time~- ourselves. So shall we be disciples of 
ahonld be laid upon theIr backs With theu she had hoped to do for ot~ers, and ~or el~ht to see what it was he had, and it was a paper him who is the ideal giver and the perfect? 
heads a little lower than their bodies. - ye~rs haye seen -her .suf!erIng Wea1?~Y With book, but I couldn't see what was on it, Gift-The Standard. -' 
.As faintings caused by the failure of the spme ,disease. Th'i' IS n9~ the hfe she H Bow many do you want," says he. -, 

h~art to'supplY the brain wi~h blood, no one p]anne~, an~ yet sh~ IS so patIent and cheer· "TElD cents' worth,'" says I, and I laid a • - -
need"be at a 1088 -to unders~and the advant·!ul an InvalId that It may be she does more dime down on the counter and he handed !NTI·RUVERI PRINCIPLES; 
Jge gaine~,by the ;prostr~te ~si~ion; yet ,in go~d b, her beautiful ~_xample than she could me five two,cem stamps, and just like a 
spite of thIS fact people atIll contmue to pIle do In any other w8IJ. ' . '( flash he jerked, up the dime, pnt it in, the "And so thel) has refused to marry 
pillows under the heids of thl:lir fainting Ali~e, who chose to ?e a ":n;tissiopa11:," is drawer, and put down a nickel for me in. Frank?" said Grandma Little, settling her
friends while the child who has received a still SIngle, and devotmg her hfe to an lDva- change, and dOWll he :went to his book again. self at her knitting, .and ItlOking' mildly 
blow o~ thehead is jolted about rou~hly, or lid mother •. She ha~,nev;e!;w:orked i~ foreigp Thinks I, wh,f made 11im do that I won· over her glasses at her favorate-granddaugh· 
carried in' an upright ,posture, as If ,blood fields, and yet she IS a mlilslOnary mdeed to der. A dime. just ,pays for five, two-cent ter, who loved dearly to talk things over 
coUld run up hill more easily than down. many an humble home, who~e Inmates are stamps, but may be stamps have gone down with -this sage counselor. ,-: 

A little ,girl of eight who had: been trained the recipients of her ~other's bou~t)'. ~, since I bougbt last, and I stood there and' "Yes, grandma," said Elinor, bravely,. 
'what to, da in case -of fire, was -so unfortu· Amy, who had hoped fol" a brIllIant and put the postage on ,my letters. Thinks,I; though her eyes filled with tears. "I knew 
_ nate' 'aa to' -drop a match on ,her cot19n useful life, is in a private insa~e Bsylum, . I'll praise the young man up a little if -he is it w!;luld never do for us ,to think of roar-

apron. AI~ost - immedi('te~y' the blaze ~urI;ounded by'every luxury, but hopelessly busy_with his book, and 11"ays to him, ''-You riage." - ! 
Jlashed up In her- face. WIthout a cry or ms~e.. • sell pqstage cheaper than an.ybody.yet., I'll "But he seemed devoted to thee." 
pause she threw herSelf,face downward on the Llllie, who would neveT marry, but wou!d trade, with you all ~he time; yp~ng lI!an. It " So he was--to me! But that didn't pre-
-carpet,. clapped her hands over her mouth be -a. teaoh~r, a~~ .some day "ave "a_ ~lg pays to buy, where you can get p!>stage at vent,him from forgetting .his duty in other 
and nOlie, clQsed her eyes, and rolled over semmary hke Mlssl?ochefQrt, was marrIed half, _price," and he looked -as hard at me dir~tions. You see" grandma, I never 
and over on the thick woolen rug. Hearing when she was eithteen; and yesterday I-found like he was justout of a sleep, and says he: should dare marry a man who_ would make 
the unusual noise, her father hurried llP- her teaching her second child his letters; "How many did: you get?" -a slave of his mother." 
Itairs in_ time to'put ,out the'smoldering fire. Sue, merrylittle-Su~, who said-she un~ver "Five," says I; '~for five cents" posta~e 
The child's apron was in asbes, the front of thought ahead, but JUst. had a good time has gone dl)wnmay be." -

. her dress badl, scorched, but beyond', a few every day ~s it 4J~me along, died of s~arlet And his face turned red as he looked' at 
I!lj~ht burns on the hands ,the brave guI was fever only SIX monthB after the tea-party, me, like he.was studyiug who I was. ,. "OhI" 
uDlDjured. _ ' ten years ago. \ - . says he, "lmade Ii mistake," and he gra:bbed 

When, questIoned about her conduct, she May f, declared that, s~e shoul~ "marry up the-nickel, for I hadn't yet taken'lt up, 
iaic1, " Mamma has told meovar and over t~ some rich man, aI1-~ glVe a dancmg pa!ty and he puts it 'in the drawer. -There must 
lie down on, the blaze and stop my mouth, every week.", She did ~ot, marry the rl!lh be something wronlt about tbe young man's 
10 aa' not to _swallow the smoke,' should I m~n, but haa ~?me the mIstress of a qU1e~ mind;-- thin~ I,' be does so ,curIOUS, and I 
'catch fire. _ I1meJt' J would be burned up if and happy home In the country, where, in· went on-out: but I had ,the yo~ng man on 
'iWted to hn." -_ stead (If the Udancing .part:r even- week;" my mind off and on all day, and that'night 

A in ·ihe ihe,de"G~s herself,to the ~188lon boys alid when Simon got -home. I aaked' him if he 
ally the' sewlDg-cl8B8es, and 1~ altogeth~r the knew the YQngman behind the counter in 

. - "beat, ;m~t useful" actne little bodY.ln the _ the.p~it-o~Ce.-" ', . .- _ ,-' 
O~j~t:J~::l~l ~hole Pffl1ho" ' - .' _ . , '.- ,- - -.' ,-tW1iYJea," says ~e, "It fs -Henry 
D.j ,'- Dell m~nde4 to U devote her life_ an~ tin. He'kee~ the neW8 8tand:" - ' , 

, • ': • _. • _, I' • 

---CALVINISM A.ND ARMINIANISM. 

l _ 

A correapondent calls our , 
fact that at • recent conven tlno,nll''''I'111' I 
wore many spea~ers, nearly 

as introdnced by an· apology. 
: thinks that the speakers U 

r:garded ~B more able than they' 
IIo saJJ also. that Bome «peakers 
peak because they_feared that 

do jUSti06 to thtmselves. He 
as meaning that they could 
themsel ve8" as auccesafully as 
lIe wishes .that Paul could have 

, to Bay to them, "We preach 
but Ohrist_ Jesus, our Lord. 
Jour servants for .Jesu~' sake." 

These Itrictures are 
the attent~on 'of p'rea.cher •• 
amount of self-praIse ID the ,1"'1'111101 

mono It· is often \brought m 
by referring' 'for inBtance, to 
you haTe held,_ an~ t~e many 
received; by mentlonmg convA1'A&1 
Doted men; and by throwing ou$ 
tations fro~ : scientific ,writer&, 
Greek Iond,Hebrew Scriptures. 
of the kind i8 supremely UlISICUIS1.1, 

ligent hearen~ and is 
in the eye8 of Goa~ who 1Y,' u'''''' 
t;::~' l1~t, themse1ve~, , 

Apologiea at the beglDnlDg 
are very often· prompted by the 
ing, for they usually mean tblB-l 
as well .. I 'am about to nrEI8C]l. 
cient preplo~tion, or with this 
vautagu bf which I am tell 
wouderfnlaermon you would 
dition were orily fa.vorable ! 
apology .. t the ~ginning,will 
striled by shrewd bearers, ~f a 
efienng ,it~ prooeeds to delIver 
discourll8. Let sllch ap()lo~tle8 
Cist them from you-as tellllptal 
devil, and; if-you make one 
only at the end _of a 
bow'to be a d:i8l~ppoin'tmEmt; 
the apology is 
fact. " 

As to excuSing_ one's self 
if it be because you cannot do 
eubjeet or'theoccuion, .n.d . 
give place to one who can, or . 
ne:u-er to it than ,yourself, 
good; but if it be because 
hibit Jour own powers to 
a poor, aeIf-in8.ated 
you explode the better,,-.~U1~'a~U4 

, , 



BisttJlang. money ·to the ,p'~~r. and ''h1f~ring,'" and, I told him. how' uoeasymy .u~d was for daughter?" asked the, dear 'old lady ~ 
though sho died one month after, this w~ th~loung"man II.n~ how queer, hlt~ted. , feared,to blame anyone unjustly. ,1r I) 

said, her wish was, accomplished; for her Why, aays, ~Imon, "~hat 'Was a dime "Oh, every 'one , knows every thin i 
motbe! spent her ,o~ly' dalighter's whole for- nov.el he was readmg, he has great '~~c~ of li~tle country town," said Elinor, :Odd" 

- ., tune, In endowing an orphan ~sylum and them to sell. Nearly all the ~Yi m ~wn' wls~ly .. "An~ that isn't all. ,He is so Ing 
As flows the river, calm and deep, ." dO,es when, they ,don t come round hospItal, and keeps" Dell's purse" always read th~m. They wouldn't be In style W1th-~ cupled In dancrng ,..attendaJ,lce on me thO, 

In silence to the sea, rIght, saId a young lad whohadb~enat. filledtohelpthemanypoorfamiliestowhom outadlmenovel." " , '. he even leaves his work outsi'tie the'h at 
So flowelh ever. ' tracted to the door by the unusual stIr. So, she is a constant visitor and friend. " " Well," says' I, "I never did helieve -in for his mother, to do, if she. can or leaveOUB6 

The t~~ ~~aG~~ ~:~~: "'- the man was turned upside down until' signs Bessie would be an authoress and is 01le style muoh anyway, no further than common done,' if it is beyond her 'st;ength NU' 
o~ returnJng life were m~nifest. By th~t t~ongh at that time she little' guessed he; ~eDse goes~ and if it takes that kind ,of read· grandma; I,can't marry a man who 'mako, 

He Jtindly keepeth those he loves tlm~ the boy ~ father, who was one of the gIft would be needed to earn for 'her her mg, the km~ that makes boys and girls for. a slave of hIS mother. If Bhe. is his ser as 
Secure fr-om every fear. le.oomg ,phYSICIans, of the place, arrIved, and dajl~ b!ead., . , get everythmg about them or, go crazy in now, his wife would be in a year :f~nt 

~hileej:tt~:! ~:E:g: hiS son s tImely dIrectIOns was follQwpd by LIzzIe' wanted' to travel "all over the a manner, t,o make them stylIsh, I don't marriage, no matt~r how fond of her ~r 
He gently dries the tear. .proper m~dical treatmBnt.' ,world,' and Eee everything." Alas, and alas! want,my chIldren to know what style is." might think himself." e 

L~st wInter ii par~y of sch.ool boys w~re In the past ten years,:she has not been fifty ~ ~m t~ld there nre people who pr~ctice H Quite right, granddaughter; quite right,' 
. Whal PJ:;;. h:n~~~~:'~J~er:1 heart, skatmg on the MusklDgum RIver. The Ice mlleB from home and she is blind. wrltmg dIme D.~v~ls and have them prmted said th~ old lady, patting her hani Boftl' 

How sweetly singeth was supposed to be perfectly safe, unti~ its Ada" who '~~ouldn't guess, and didn't for boys ~nd gJrlS to. re~d, and that so~e "I remember thy grandfather was an /: 
The soul that clingeth treachery was revealed by the Budden disap- \lare" what might, be in store for her, bas mothers and fathers WIll Sit ,by and see theIr cellent son, and he made 'just such a h x 

The loving Lord, to t~ee I pear~nce of one of the!lads. Fortunately he started out in life with flattering prospects children read them' and fill their mi:nds with band as I should wiBh thee to have ,~Bo 
As calmly sinketh daylight clear. grasped the edge of the solid ice, and man- as the wife ~f a young lawyer. all kinds of notions, such as being heroes Youtl~'s Oompanion.· . -

Wi~hin the golden west, aged to k~~p' himself from ~eing drawn un- Helen sits at my side. andl find her quietly ana heroines, and that they have read them 
All tempests o'er., derneath I1.Y the c~rrent. ~hlCh at:that place weeping~ as I finish reading this story, which till bOYB have been known, and girls' too, to 

A CHILDREN'S MEETIMG. On heavenly shore, was, ~nu~ually s~Ift. Hl~ comrades b~came brings back to her the many changes since commit awful deeds, I teach my children 
I'll find my 10D~eMor rest, pallIc·strICken, and ~an hIther and ~blthJr, that bright May-day tea-party, teD years to avoid all news stands or places where 'I I lk h 

unab~e to render hIm the ;least asBlstance. ago. She Eays the only thing I can' say of they would be likely. to get such, ruinous 'ave to ta to t e lambs of the Hook 
A CHAPTER ON ACCIDENTS. Lucktl~ I' farmer's lad :pal\~!lng by witnessed her is that ehe is,strong and well, and being reading in their hands, for It is at poisonous whom angles think it their honor to guard'~ 

. _ the aC,C1dent, and hurrIed to the rescue, hy older than A-lice,' is entitled to the po'sition to the mind as the bite of a rattlesnake is to said White,field. I n~ver forgot the chil, 
, h d t f f . draggmg a couple of hoop-poles in reach of of" old maid" of the crowd.-The Chris, the body.-American Baptist Flag. ~ren, but, m the openmg ye~rs of my min. 

Very early i.n h,fe t e u y a 8~ 109 tn· the drowning boy. Man AilJacate. Istry, I shrank from attemptlDg a children' • 
• tead of screaldlbg 1~ c~;sdo~P~hsSlO~ e;rerf H Grasp each of them firmly, and crawl ' - - • m~eting; and I do not know how long [ 
,encies, shou e lOStl e lD e mlO so out if you can," he said.coolIy, as'he crawled ' GlVING TO TJlE CAUSB OF CHRIST. mIght have deferred the undertaking had 
~he young. Pres,ence?f n;tind i~ cases reo along cautiously in the direction of the thin ' NOBODY K-lOWS BUT MOTHER. it not been for the encouragement and gentle 
quiring instant attentIOn IS a VIrtue rarely . When we learn that true living is to be like prl!SBU~e of a Ohristiat;t fat~er in my con, 
cultivated, notwithstanding all that haa been IceThe freezing boy oheyed, and with the ~ Ohrist, and that life fails in its highest good gregatIOn. My work 10 thiS direction ia 
aaid and written on itB, imporJiance. he~p of the new.comer soon reached the Nobody knows how the children fret. which has not this aim, 'then will we under- yery"far from being a model, but I hale 

A young girl in one of our western schools, shore, Of the little trialS daily ~i.et; stand the forti" of the words,' "It is more th,ou.ght ~hat, if any young, brother in tho 
d d b h 'I h d bl' Nobody knows-b, ut mower, "'" d" .urroun eyer pUpi B, elu a rum mg "H d'd h h' .blessed to give than to receive." Remember, mI,llIstry"sta, n s, where I dId for years he ' d 1 k' f ' d . d k ow 1 you appen to t mk of the N d k ' h 1 h nOIse, an 00 109 rom a WIn ow saw a ar h '1 F "k d h obo y: nows of the mother s fellrs, these words came form the lips of him whose mIg t POSBlb Y be elped by an outline of 

f 1 h d I d UtI 1..' oop·po es, rank? as e one of t e fright· Of the hea tf It d· te' h ' unne ,s ape 0 ou sw y approac.lIng. d b h h d Ire prayers an anXIOUS ars; life was one glorious gift. ,He who only t e way In which, as I trust, the Lord h •• 
Sh d t d 't ' d th h h ene oys, w en t e anger was over." Nobody knows-but mo, ther, 1 d .. e un ers 00 I S meanlOgj an oug er h' k f h' , h . h spake them not only died for humanity, but e me. " 
h I t d b t· h t d h can never t In 0 anyt mg In t e rIg t, I h h eart near y s oppe ea mg, s e urne er time." Nobody knows of the daily cares. day by day, through all his life on earth, only old my c ildren's meetings spring 
white face to the children, who as yet were ," You must learn to think, and to act, Of the daily troubles which some one bears; lived for it, and by word and-example taught and fall, and,. only seven or eight timesin 
ignorant of danger, and said. calmly, " Nobody know8~but mother, his children how he would have them live. each of those seasons. We meet after the 

h 'ld h tt t lk d f "t' too, said Frank, impatiently. " What I f I F 
(C 0 1 ren, we ave 0 en a e 0 VlSI mg d h ' The constant worries of every 'day, Did he, understanding 'men perfectly, case a schoo" rjday afternoon. The 
th "H 't' 0 " Let t k l'ttl goo would t e polea havs dO,ne afte.r Oharlie Th f h h k d ake h 1._,- h 1 h I'd .,~ h k e erml s ave. us a e ale had been drawn beneath the Ice?" . at urrow tee ee an m t e ....... gray. teach his disciples a manner of Ii-ring which woe a I ay JUS~, a ead ma es the chil, 
time, and make that visit this morning. A few weeks, ago this saine Frank saved Nobody k'n9WS"7.'put mother. he knew was impossible for them to practice? dren more re~dy tp leave their play then. 
Fall into ranks and march in double quick h lif h' -lkl16 Amu. in Bo8ton PrGwller. Is the Sermon on the Mount, which breathes I have a de.fillIte ~,rogra,mme, not only for ' 't I 'II b ' th tee of a man who c anced m some way h b f tIme to 1 now. WI, nng up e rear t T' h' h dk h in every word the spirit of deepest consecra, eac meetmg, ut, clal~o or each series of . h h I' tl '" a sever' an artery. ylOg IS an erc lef - ", 
'tFIt t e It e ones.' , hid h h h ~ LEAD FROIII THE" DEACON'. 'WIFE'" SCRAP. tion and unlelfishness, simply a hig'n ideal meetmgs. One,' season we took up the 

h ' th h k' th Id tIg t Y between the wound an t e eart, e II. f D \) Oh ' ' 1 Before s e was roug spell. Ing e 0 er d . k d 1 . d which Ohrist held up for his followers to rlstian armorj another season, the sen. 
h I h d t k th I d d 'th t procure a stout BtlC ,an p aomg It nn er BOOI ON DIME NOlEL Il ,l' IC a ars a a en e ea, an ,WI ou b b d 'd' fi I '1 h . - lU~. admire, but not to follow? When he gave arate Items of a pledge on a little car,l which 

k ' h: h ~ th j 'd t, e an age, tWIste It rm y untl t e ar- h "d' .pea 109, t 'e mont o~ e cave was game . fl d H' b- . 1 ~e command, "Love thy neighbor as thy. t ey were mVlte to BIgn. This card had 
. t th p'll r of cloud came roaring terlal ow was checke. IS capa, Ihty con· BY 'U' ''lTIE ""INTOSH. If" d'd h h fa -t t~ H Th' St 'ht D d II lUS as e 1 a sists, not in knowing more than other boys of .III.A J1L se, I e mean t at we were first to r 1 s mo ~o, e rllig wayan, 
across the' prairie. The children began to h' k . h' . b h' d gratify our wants, and then if we had time It was suggested by the fact that the fir8~ 
.cream as the air grew. thick with dust and IS age, but in eepmg IS WItS a out lID an I had been wanting to, go, to town for some and means think of our brother's needs? disciples of Jesui were called by him straight. 

b f . t d f acting promptly as sudden danger demands. d I' d ' h f II h broken timbers, ut a ew qUie wor B rom Oh Wi k days, an got rea!!y ~hat mormng and Surely we are called to be his disciples, and way, an strBlg tway 0 owed im. Last 
the young teacher induced them to enter the ,- ristian at or. 'went. Simon M'Intosh has an office 'in town only do we obey that call as we are like our spring we had eightl leBsons about "Thel 

dark cave, where they remained in safety • - • and he goes ever day~. Sunday not excepted, Master. Ohild JesuB." The o1!tline was printed on a 
until the roaring and rumbling of the storm TElf YSARS AFTBR. for Simon is a deacon' and he is a great hand A very common reason for ignoring the card, and on the reverse side'were a Scripture 
had ceased. When they ventured out into to go to church and Sunday·scheol. claims of henevolence is deht, but often this passage and hymn, both of which we mem-
the sunshine, nothing but a heap of Btones The first place I stopped at when I got to is only an exouse. Those debts which do orized in the meetings. 
and splintered timber remained to show where . A True StOlT· town Waj the postoffice .. I wante.d some not re4uce our income have no right to rob 'l'he meeting lasts forty fiVA minutes, I 
the school-house h~ stood. Had the young postage, and I went in .. There is a whole the Lord's treasury. Many enterprises are ap1 greatly indebted to a young lady who acta 
teacher communicated ~er alarm to the chilo BY AUNT GERTRUDE. wall of boxes put up,around, square fashion carri~d on by debt, and a man might always 8S se,cretary, and leads "th.e s~nging, The 
dren,~a panic would have ensued, and the ., -, Simon has a box-m!'king two rooms out have tbt plea for the refusing to do his roll IS ~lways oalled. Smgmg IS, of course, 
results would have been most disastrous. Ten years llgo to-day I was at Shlrley, and of what ought to be one. There are square share in the world's redemption. Bilt if a l?romme~t feature: I try to ~raw out ~he 

A few, yea~s ago, in a school I attended, a • Amy was celebra,ting h~r twelfth birthday. holes left out of these boxes like little win- he obeys hiB Master, he will give as he is chIldren ~Ith questIOns, an~ aIm to bl'!ng 
young girl famted and fell to the floor. In a She had eleyen lIttle frle),1~S to tea, and a dows; and ~eneTa\ly ,there ~s a ma~ standing prospered, whether in debt or not; and he eac~ ~i!etmg, to some one, SImple, definite, 
momenUhe teacher had raised her to a sitting merry party they were;, Amy p,oured the teat at every Wlnd'~--bu.t, thie-"mOl'lllBg-"there will as -carefull,.;> 'systewatically, .give his ,.phrI!l.tH'A .. polU~~", .Towa~d ,the cl?se we all 
posture, and the ~rightenfild children crowded enjoying the honor of 'sitting in ma~ma's wasn't a man to'be'seen. I looked abont me money to the Lord's use as for his own kneel" and the,re IS an opportun!ty for all 
around ber, wringing their hands and crying. place behind the tea service, and urged the in the room I was -in and I saw a long coun· business. As at the b~ginning of the year w~o wIl! to offer PJ'ayers of theIr own. I 
Izr the midst of the confusion a young miss girls to drink a great many cups~ so that she ter standing in OIle corner heaped full of he put aside generonsly for the use: of, hfs prlze thI~ above almost, all other features of 
of a dozen years ~me ~o the reec\jle by stretch· might have,the fun .of pouring the~. LIllie books and new, nice looking papers. I sup- family, so will he provide as generously for th~ meetlt;tg. As I. wrIte, one of the dear 
jng the unCOnSCIOn& gIrl flat upon her back. sen~d the strfl,Wbe~rIes, and ~ue the IO~ cream, posed they were the morning papers, they these higher demands. ,childr!!n bes, hoverlU~ be~ween earth and 
IiI a quiet, 'firm voice she said," Mary has and much chattermg and httle eatmg was looked so fresh and neat. Over behmd the ,Selfishness shows itself again in the spirit heaven. It IS' a preCIOUS thought to me, 
only fainted, and you mUBt stand back and the order of the day. ',. counter sat a quiet, young-looking man read· which would confine all wOIk to a limited that, for a tull year at least, whoe~erelse 
give' her air.", Instantly the circle that'had Fannie got the pIece of. cake that had the ing ~ paper. I know he wail young for his ueld. - It seemB impossible for many to com. ,prayed or ,did not, ~ have n~ver failed ~ 
formed about her widened, the windows were ring in, whereupon-as It had been agreed face looked tender, and taking his mustache prehend that Ohrist's kingdom extends be-' hear t~e ~weet, VOlC~ of th,IS dear boy In 
thrown open/and the young command~r in that one would. be the first to weal' a wedding altogether with his features, they looked yond their own church, or at the most be. prayer m the chI~dren s meetmg, 
a quick, calm manner, proceeded to remove rlOg-the t~ought of the Jlarty tur~ed to the r~ther, boyish: I went UP. to 4im, and yond their limited' range of view; they The chIldren love to ~ome, and t)1e IIver
all the compres§ion ahout the chest of her future. Altce began teasmg FanllIe to know speaking quietly, I asked him if ,the post- scarcely recognize in the negro, the Indian age &ttendan~e last sprlng was thirty-five, 
patient. Applying ammonia to the nostrils which she w<;luld choose for he~ husband, master was in. or the heathen, ab;oad, a brother WIth :out of a Sunday,school whose average for 
of the prostrate girl, she waited patiently '~doctor, lawyer, merchant, prmce," and "Yes," says he. and he motioned his equal claims with themselves on God's the last quarter was one hundred and fifty' 
1M signa of returning animation; and soon from this it came about that they began to haud.t th.litUe window .I.,e by, and then bO~ . five. There i. no limit a, to .ge . .!II 
we had the satisfaction 9f knowing that talk seriously, and each' one told wha~ she went right on to reading. I thought may ; ,'j~'differ~nce 'often ariBes from igno- "c1iildren" ll!e invited. Most who ~ome 

. Mary was ,quite- herself again. would 'choose her future hfe. to be, If she be I hadn't looked gOOd, am! I stepped up rance; ut is ignorance excusable in a depart. are bet,,!,een eIght and f~urteen. , QUlt~ a 
"Who taught you to act so p'romptly, could have her choice, and I became their to the window again and took another look. ment of God's work whore he placed us, with numb~r of them from tIme t~ time have 

Sarah?" 'Inquired the teacher when her historian. Uninvi~ed and unobse!ved, I but I saw nobody. I went back to the coun· the command that we finish the 'work which come m.to ,t1;1e church, and I expect that, 
alarm had subsided. . ' noted down.at the tlme what each saId, and ~r and f~und th~. young ~an sti.ll sticki~g he has given us every opportunity of inform. with G?d's b\essing, more will,follow. 

"Long 8f,0 my little brot~er fell from the have.fo~lowe~ them ~U along the way. tI~ht to hiS pap~r, and hat~ng to dlStu~b hIm ing ourselves? What a mission work woulil A chIldren s meetmg takes tIme and ford 
landing, at:the ~op of the staIR to the ,hall b,e- Fanme saId she would marry a banker, as' he looked so Interested 10 lrtB readmg, L be accomplished if this claBs could be made thought, and here" as everywhere, the WO~ 
low strIking hIS head upon the ballIsters 10 and have a·fine house and horses and car· said rather hesitatingly, "I don't see the to understand what they are losing in ,neg. hold~ true, "Without me ye can ,0 
the 'descent. Thinking him dead, the nurse riages. She, did, indeed, have all these post-master.", lecting so rich a means of grace! And we nothmg;" but.he'whose first ch~;ge, to hIS 
picked him up and"began tossin~ him abou,t. thin~s, a~d dId marry a hanker; hut .to.day "Just rap- on the window," says !le, and might soon revolutionize ~he whole missio~- a;postIes was, "Feed' my, lambs, wIlI~: 
,Mother took him from her arms and laId she IS agam under her father's roof WIth her he went right on with his reading again. ary world through the ch~ldren o~to.da,y If ltght to own such a ~erv~ce, an~ ev~ry ~nd 
him upon' the ~oor; , setting ~he door wide only, child, while her. husband is in prieon, "I want some postage," says I, "and we were to educate them 10 the rIght VIews t9r ,who u:,!dertakes It WIll find IP sweet a' 
open to gi'Ve hIm all. Soon he hegan to servmg a ~rm for embe~zlement. ,may be you will Qo." . and methods of giving. f~uJliI~I.-Rev., J. L. Ewell, m Congreg 
breathe regularly, and then mother told uif Belle saId she would l~ke to be a ho~pltal "Yes," sayS'he, "I keep stamps," and he When we are truly spiritually,minded twna£lst. 
that when people fainted or were knocked nurse .. and devote her hfe to the aflhcted. got Up from his aeat, but he still held 011 to then shall' we give joyouBly of OlJr means, onr 
I!enseless by bloW's about the head, th~y But loving frieq'ds have to do for her' ,!hat his Ipaper book, for I looked out 01 cnriosity time~ ourselves. So shall we be disciples, of 
I!hould be laid upon their ~acks ~ith theIr she had hoped to do for ot~ers, and ~or eIght to see what it was he had, and it was a paper him who ~s the ideal giver and the perfect? 
heads a litt1e' lower than tbeu bO~les. ye~rs haye Been, her ,suf!:er1Og wea~I~Y WIth hook, hut I couldn't see what was on it. Gift-The Standard. .' 

-As faintings caused by the faIlure of the spIne ,dIsease. Thl,l! IS n9t the hfe she "How many do you want," says he. ' 
heart to Bupply the brain wi~h blood, no one planne~, an~ yet sh~ IS so patient and cheer· "TtlD cents' worth,'" says I, and I laid a 
need'be at a loss to understand the advant· ful an InvalId that It may be she does more dime down on the counter and he handed 
age gaine~ by the Iprostr~ie p<?si~ion; yet ,in goo.d bJ her beautiful e,xsmple than she conld me five two,cent, stamps, and' just like a 
spite of thiS fact people stlll contmue to pIle do 10 any other wa,y. ' ' ", . flash he jerked up the dime, put it in, the 
pillows under the heaus of their fainting Alice, who chose to be a "missionary," is drawer, and pnt down a nickel for me in, 
friendB while the child who haS received a still single, and devoting her life to an inn· change, and dOWll he, ,went to his book again. 
blow o~ the head is jolted about roughly, or lid mother. , She has,nev,er worked in foreign Thinks I, wha.~ made him do that I won· 
carried in' ali ,upright. posture, as if ,blood fields, and yet she is a missionary indeed to der. A dime just ,pays for five, two-cent 
could luti up hill more easily than down. ' many an humble home, whoee inmates are stamps, but may be stamps have gone down 

A little 1girl of eight who had been trained the recipients of her Ill:other's bounty. ~ since I bought )a~t, Ilnd I stood there and 
'what to, da in caBe·, of fire, was so unfortu- Amy, who had hoped for a brilliant' and put the postage on ·my letters. Thinks I; 
'nate as to drop 8. match on her cott9n useful life, iB in a private insane asylum, I'll praise·the youngman up a little if ·he is 

apron. Al~08t, jIpmedi~te~y' the blaze ~urJ;ounded by·every luxury, but' hopelessly busy. with his book, and !,faysto him, "You 
flashed up lU, her faae. WIthout a cry or lOsane.' • sell pqstage cheaper'than an.ybody,yet •. I'll 
pause she threw herself face downward on the Lillie, who would ~ever marry, b.ut wou~d trade 'with you ~ the time, yi>~ng man. It 
carpet, clapped her hands over her mouth bea teacher, and ,some d~y 4ave "a, blg pays to buy where you can get p9stage at 
and nOlie, closed her eyes, and ,rolled over seminary like Miss Rochef-ort," was married half ,price,'" and he looked -as hard at me 
ana over on the thick woolen rug. Hearing when she was eithteenj and yesterday I found like' he was jus~ out 'of a sleep, and says he: 
the nnusual noise, her father hurried up- her tea1lhing her second child his letters; . "How.many did you get?" 
.tairs in, time to put ,ou~ the'smoldering fire. Sue. merrylittle-Su~, who said she "n~ver, "Five," says 'I, '~for five cents, postall;e 
The child'. apron was 1O ashes, the front ,of thought ahead, but lUSt. had a good tIme 'has gone d'lwn may be." 
her dress badl, scorched, but beyond a few eyery day as it ~~me along, died of scarlet And his face turned red as he looked' at 
ali~ht burns on the hands ,the brave girl was fever only six, months after the tea'party, me, like he was studyitlg who I was. : "04!" 
unlDjured~ ,,' ' ten years ago. \ , says he, "I made a mistake/' and he gr~bbed 

When, questioned ahout her conduct, she May: declared that. s~e shoul~ "marry up tbe'nick~, 1!>r I hadnft yet taken-It up, 
iaia~ U Mamma has told me .Oler and over to sottle rich man, an~ glve a danclOg P8!ty and he pn~s It In the drawer. ,There must 
lie down on, the hlaze and stop my mouth, every week." She dId not marry the rIch be somethmg wrong about the young Ulan's 
10 ~as not to ,swallow the smoke, should I m",n, but has ~qme the mis~ress of a quiet mind;" thinlp! I; he does so curIOUS, and I 
'catch fire. ,I knew I would be burned np if and happy home in the country, where, in~ w~nt on· out; but I had the yo~ng, man -on 
, atatted to tun." " ate'ad 9f the" dancing party ever! week;" my mind off and on all'day, and that'night 

A, patient in ,chair failed to she,dno~B herself-to the Pli~sIon boys 'and when Simon got home: I asked' him if he 
from ,the' sewing-c1aaaeB, and IS altogether the knew the yongman, behind 'he counter in 

........... -" heat, most useful, actIve little body,in the the Pl>,st.o:fBce.". " ",' ,', ' 
whole p~ln." ". ,_" .' :. . '. t·:Whyjea/',s818 he, "it'~sHeDry Mar • 
. - Dell liltend~4to, "d~vote her lIfe ti~. HekeeJls the newsltand·~'~·" ' 

ANTI-SLAVBRY PRINCIPLBS; 

" And so the~ has refused to marry 
Frank? "'said, Grandma Little, settling her· 
self at her knitting,. and looking, mildly 
over her glasses at her favorate granddaugh
ter, who loved dearly to talk thingB over 
with ,this sage counselor. . , " 

"Yes, grandma," said Elinor, bravely" 
though her eyes filled with tears.. "I knew 
it would never do for us "to think of mar· 
riage." , 

"But he seemed devoted to thee." 

-.-
CALVINISM AND ARMINIANISM, 



A SONG IN Till NlGIlT.' 

Blest Sanonr• take my hmd in thine. 
And bold it fast" , 

From olI this ble~ and desert Iud, 
With gloom 0 least, 

To fields where joys immortal bloom, 
Lellq me at last. . . 

I thought I knew ~e way alone, 
Without thy lIght; 

And proudly, B~dly wandered on 
In dreary Dlght-.. 

The memory of those weary years 
.My soul affright. 

o Lord, forgive the Bin·stained past, 
The BI;lirit's prU1ej 

And where thou le!'dest. let me go, 
Close by thy BIde; 

Nor faint, Dor falter in the way, 
Whate'er betide. 

-Henrv Putnam. 

good hearts and bring forth' frnit thirty, 
sixty and a' hundred fold. The. inspired 
Word tells us, "He whi.ch sowet~ sparingly 
shall reap sparingly; and he wh1ch soweth 
bountifully shall reap also bonntifully."-
Messiah's Herald. . 

. BACKBONE, 

One thing which Ohristians,' as well. a8 
others, need at the present day-is backbone. 
Not a backbone like a ramrod, that cannot 
yield or bend, but a well articulated spinal 
column, which is strong enough to hold a 
man upright and keep him irom being 
crushed beneath the burdens that press upon 
him. These are days of easy-going piety; 
and men are too often ruled by compromise 
rather than by conscience. 

APOLOGIES, 

A 'correspondent calls our attention to the 
bot that lit a receut convention whe!e there 
\fere many speakers, nearly every ~1sconrse 

as introduced by an· apology. ThIS shows, 
; thinks that the speak!)rs "desired to be 
r:gardecl;3 more able than they 'really .were." 
l1e BayS also, that Bome B'peakers dec~med to 
speak because they feared that they could n?t 
do justice to themselves. He construes th1s 
3S meaning that they could not" preach 
themsel ves" as successfully as they desired. 
He wishes that Paul could have been there 
to Bay to them, " We preach not ourselves, 
but Ohrist Jesus, our Lord, and ourselves 
-your servants for J esu~' sake." -, 

Says Mr. Spurgeon: "Oak has given place 
to willow. Everybody has grown limp. Out 
of the generality of limpness has come an 
admiration for it. A man cannot speak a 
a plain word without being. accused of bitter· 
.ne8s; and if" he denouncts error, he is narrow
minded; lor all must join in the universal 
admiration society, or be placed under ban 
and be hurlf3d down."· 

Now, in such a condition of things as this, 
there is special call, not for stubbornuess and 
crustiness, but for a gentle, patient, unyield
ing conscientiousness and firmness, which 
anchors the soul to the everlastmg Rock, ang 
causeilthe heart torestonhim who is the Way, 
the Truth and the Life, and who will neTer 
leave nor forsake us.-()J~ristian. 

NEITHER. These litrictures are eminently worthy of 
the attention of preachers. There is a vast 
amount of self-praise in the .sermoIis of s?me 
men, It is often brought 10 very adro!tly, 
by referring for instance, to great meetlDgs 
you have held, an~ t~e many calls ,Yon h~vd 
received; by mentlODlng conversatlOns w1th 
noted men, and by throwing out learn.ed quo
tations from scientific writers, or from the 
Greek aud Hebrew Scriptures. Everything 
of the kind is supremely disgusting to intel
ligent hearers, and is certainly most offensive 
in the eyes of God; who would have men to 
preach, not themselves, but Ohrist, the 
Lord. 

,i Well, I cannot understand why a man 
who has tried to lead a good moral life, 
shonld not stand a better chance of heaven 
thau a wicked one," said a lady, a few days 
ago, in a conversation with others about the 
·matter of salvation. . 

Apologies at the beginning of a sermon 
are very often prompted by the Bame feel
ing for they usually meau this-if I preach 
ss ~ell as I am about to preach, with insuffi
cient preparation, or with this and that disad
vantago of which I am telling you, what a 
wonderful sermon you would hear if my con 
dition were only favorable 1 Even an honest 
apology at the ~ginning will be thus con
strued by shrewd 'hearers, if a preacher after 
offering it, proceeds to deliver au interesting 
discourse. Let such apologies alone, then; 
C~Bt them from you -as temptations of the 
devil, and, if you make one at all, let it be 
only lit the end of a discourso which you 
kIlQW to be a disappointment, and for .which 
the apology offered is strictly a matter of 
fact, 

As to excusing oue's self when called on, 
if it be because you caunot do justice to the 
Bubjer,t or the occasion, and in: declining you 
give place to one who can/or who can -come 
ne,uer to it than yonrself, yonr excuse is' 
good; but if it be because you cannot ex
hibit your own powers to advantage, you·are 
a poor, self-inflated gas·bag, and the Booner 
you explode the better.-Apostolio Guide. 

In our work of saving souls,God means 
that we shall begin with those nearest to us 
by the ties ot kindred. Grace works from 
the center outward. So we are constrained 
to this, not only by Christ's love, hut by 
that peculiar love which binds together the 
family. God implanted in the breast of the 
mother, mother·love; not alone.for temporal 
,lIses, but that it might constrain her to teach 
her boy the way of life. It is your duty to 
look after the salvation of y')ur fa.mily. You 
have more influence o~er them than others 
have. They hear from the pulpit-aud read 
in the Bible threateuings of coming danger, 
but they naturally think that those who lot'e 
them best would give warning if the danger 
be real. No sneh note Qf a.larm is sounded, 
~nd they sleep on in the bosom of the fam-
11y. There is no time to be lost. How soon 
may joy be turned into grief, songs be 
cbanged for sorrowsl It is sadl enough to 
lose our friends, 'if we know, we shall meet 
them in heaven; but to have them, on 
the dying bed, turn towa.rd us a look of re
proach, that we have spoken no word of 
warning, would give a paug from ·which I 
pray God you and I may be spared.-_ Dr. 
Henson. , 

SOWING 1IBERlLLY. 

We are told that it is a custom among the 
Indians, when they are sowing maize, to P!lt 
:seven grains pf corn into the ground. One 
WIlS asked why thiS was done. " Well," said 
the Indian, ~'We punn one grain for the 
crows, ano~her for the worms, ~aniJ- a th~rd 
fO.r the. sqUlrrels, and we expect t~8t the rest 
WIll bring forth frnit."The IndIans teach 
~8 a lesson. They teach DS to sow good seed 
liberally, aud not to ·be disappointed if all 
that we sow does not bring forth fruit. 
'Our Saviour teacheR us that 80me will fall 

"Simply for this cause," answered one; 
"suppose you and I wanted to ~. into a 
place of amusement where the-adm1ss10n was 
a dollar, you have half a dollar, and I have 
nothing. Which would ,stand the better 
chance of admission?" 

"Neither." . 
"Just so; and, therefore, the moralist 

stands no better chance than the outbreak
ing sinner. But now suppose a kind. and 
rich person who sa.w our perplexity present· 
ed a tIcket of ,admission to each of. us at his 
own expense, what then?" 

"Well, then, we coula both go in alike; 
that is clear. " 

"Thus, when the Saviour saw our per
plexity, he died, and thus obtained eternRl 
redemption for us,and'now he offers you and 
me a free ticket. Only ta1ie good care that 
your half dollar does J,lot ?Oake you proud 
enough to refuse the free tIcket, and so be 
refuaed admittance at last;" 

. .-:;:,>.".. .'.' •• 
- . 

B.EYOLlITIONARY WIDOWS. 
_..J ' . 

There are ·thirty·eight ReTolutionary wid· 
ows now drawing pensions, and of these 
fourteen married Virgiuia solMers. This 
shows that Virginia soldiers were more in· 
clined to marry than those of other states; 
or that Virginia. wldows/ are tougher than 
other widows, or, perhaps, that' the beroaved 
dames, being close to the Pension Office, 
could apply without, much trouble. Out of 
the seventy-six people mentioned in this 
table only five appear to have double Dames, 
showing how economical they were at the 
average christening at the beginning of this 
century •. It is noticeable, also, that the 
very oldtlst of these tenacious widows was 
born more than twenty years after the Revo
lutionary War closed, and that the youngest, 
labeled sixty-nine, dId not arrive at mar
riageable age till more than half a century 
after that event. The last R9volutionary 
soldier has now been dead and buried more 
than twenty years, but a 'v~ solid battalion 
of their widows still rally on the old flag and 
accept. the nation's modest douceur wit~ 
patriot1sm undaunted. None but the faIr 
deserve the brafe.-OMcaqo Herald. 

'After you get angry and stop your paper, 
just poke your finger in water, pull it out and 
look for the hole. Then you will know how 
sadly you are missed. A man who thinks a 
paper cannot survive withont his support 
ought to go oft and sta.y awhile. When he 
comes back half his friends ,will not, know 
tha.t he W-3S gone,' aud ,the other half will not 
care a cent, while the world at large. kept no 
account of his movement. You will find 
things you caunot endorse in every p~per. 
EVall the Bible is rather plain a.nd hits some 
hard licks. If you were to get mad and burn 
your Bible, the hundreds of pr.esses -would 
still go on printing it; and when yon stop 
your paper ~nd call t~e editor pames, t~e 
paper will still be pubhilhed" ana :what 1£ 
IIl'Ore-:-you'll read. it on the sly.-Exchange. 

OHRIST nElver commanded us to take up 
onr cross and hig it mournfully -along on 
Sabbaths, bend- painfully beneath. it 'i~ 
prayer·m_eeting, struggle around wIth· It 
occalfionally when we.-are asked 

THE SEORET OJ!' PAINTING OIlU'A~-The 
present mannfact~re of,porcelai!l is a com
paratively recent mdustry, and.ls constantly 
reaching fresh. results. The underglaze 
treatment of 'china, "for example, was not 
known here Jwenty-five years ago; it was a 
secret guarde'cl most cllre~ully, and c?nfined 
to a few European and Eastern factones and 
workers. It was a girl who discovered it
Miss McLaughlin-and now it has become 
the property of all exper~ ch!~a deQora~re. 
Het success was. not alone "Important to 
China-painting, as in art it was specially val
uable in raising the estimate put upon tbe 
work of her own sex,';'and perhaps done 
more than aught else to .sthllulate to good 
results the- wor~f women in this branch of 
industrial art.-Jenny June, in American 
Magazine for February. 

MYOPY.-A very sensible decree has just 
been issued by the Austria;n minister of 
public instruction,.- forbiding the nse of 
books printed with small type in public 
schools, as shortsightedness is so prevalent 
among Bchool children in Austria. Scien
tific supervision might very properly be 
given to school books in -,this country, _st
tention being especially ft,irected t.o . the size 
of the. type, length of line, and spacing of 
letters and lines. In the works published 
by the Clarendon Press no fault can be found 
in these respects, and.spea.king generally the 
school books of this country are well print
ed. The chief fault in German books is 
their adherence to the very dazzling Old 
English shape of the letters, which certainly 
severely tries the eyes by necessitating very 
close attention, and the evil effects of this 
is. aided bv, the paper being coarse and by 
the light supphed being usually insufficient: 
-Lancet. 

LITTL'E THINGS THAT' KJLL.-At· various 
times the newspapers hQ,ve warned the pub· 
lic against'swallowing the seeds of grapes,. 
oranges, etc., because of, the danger of such 
substances getti1lg into a small intestinal 
bag: or cuI de sac, ,callEd by doct,!)rs the ap
pendix vermiformis. This is a receptacle 
formed at the j a nction of the large and small 
mtestines, but its use or·object·no physician 
knows, It has been thought to be a. rudi
mentary or incomplete formatlOn-or possi
bly some meaningless snryival.?f a lost an~e
rior type. At any rate, Its eX1stence, whIle 
presenting no ·apparent.:" reason for being/' 
as tbe French say, is on the other hand, a 
positive and constant ·source,., of danger, be 
canse of the liability of its becoming the re
ceptacle. of some undigested seed or other iu
digestible substance. Iii that case it produces 
a state of inflammation, which, in nearly 
all cases, proves'fatal. ; Fortunately, b?t few 
seeds a'tllong the great llumber so beeale.slv 

·BwaU'G'lred:eeem to get:"to ,.his. ·little dea$ 
trap-idthough'any,~~eeem8likely t9. lodge 
there. Per haps moai8ca8tl8 of inflammation of 
the bowels than the, d(iltors suspect may be, 
in reality, due to this obscure and disre
garded caase. One J!&d case which to day 
produces a feeling o~ deep regret. am.ong 
thousands, and which plunges B famdy lDto 
overwhelming grief, occnrred in this city 
recently, in the Jamen~d death of J. Robert 
Dwyer, the much· esteemed ~djutant of the 
governor'S foot guard;-a man whose place 
that corps cannot mak!) good. His csse so 
baflled the physicians that au autopsy was 
had, and that revea'M Itt piece of peanut 
.shell in t·he append~ 1Jer"!iformis.-Hart-
ford Times. ! 
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';,/1.6.1 .. 1.1.. til :ilt' l...,dl might be fultllied" i~ very.·common to Matthew.'. Ii 
.'JI~lUIDa <tiE 'J~~> +: seems to be'equivalent to the expression, .. and 'thus 

. . . . . . , was fulfilled. A11(1' the di8tiplt8tD~nt ana did iu > J~ .. 
Ii Seareh the BcrtPtureli for in themct.e. ~Ink y~. IUB oommandtd JACm. • ~'. • -.a'nd put on them their 

... e&«Dallifej and the1 are Uley whlte8dfy 0 clothes, ana they let h~"m tht!reon. Their clothes were 
., • J .., •• 

, ... thell' outer garments: they were placed on the ass as 

r,'III&T-UIUL LEUOIR, 1888., 
'" , FIRST Q.UAB~ . , 

Dec. 81. Herod and John;tbe Baptist., Matt. 14: 1-13-
Jan. 7. The llnlUtude Fed. :Matt. 14: 13-21 
Jan. a. Jesus walking o~ the sea. Matt. 14: 22-36. 
Jan. 21. Jesns and the A1Ilieted. Matt. 15.: .21-31. 
JaI'l.28. Peter Confessing Christ. Matt. 16: 18:28. 
1I1eb. 4.. The Tranfignration. Matt. 17: 1·13. 
Feb. 11. Jesns and the Little Ones. Matt. 18: 1-14. 

a mark of respect toward Jesus, and used in the 
place qf our modern saddle. -. ,. __ 

V. '8-11. Andia 'Dery' great m'llltitudt! Ip1'tad ther."r 
garments in tht! way; others cut dO'llJn 'branches from 
the trees and strewed tlwn in th~ 'llJall. Many in the 
multitude expressed their honor for the Lord by 
spreading their garments along the way: others for 
some reason chose to express their regard by strew 
ing the way with branches and leaves from the. 
young plflms that were gr.owing near·the way. 
They seemed to be possessed with the thought that 

Matt. 20: this wonderfUl man was !lntering Jerusalem as a 
friend, or as a king, and. they spontaneously ""'ve 

. Feb. 18. A Lesson on ForgivcIl'ess. Matt. 18: 21-t5. 
Feb. 25. The Rich Young Ruler; Matt 19: 16 26. 
lIarch3. Christ's Last Joumey to Jerusalem. 

17-29. 
Xaroh:to. Chrl.' Eentcrln&, .:reru •• lem. Matt. 21 : "'_ 

expression to this idea by these forms of special 
honor, cried saying, Hosllnna to the Bon Of IJamd, etc. 
The word" Hosanna" is found in Psalm 118: 25, 

1·16. . . 
)[arch 17. The Son Rejected; Matt, 21: :11-46. 
)(&reh 24, Review Service. 

RU and means" save now. " Blessed 18 he that CO'fMth 
LESSON IX.-OHRIST ENTERING JE . in tlie name of. the Lord. This e;pression clearly 

• SALEM. refers to the Messianic king, Bent" from God ano 

BY REV. THOMAS R. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

For 8a1ibath·dall, March 10, 1888: 

sCRIPTuRE LESSON.--IDTTllEW 21 : 1-16. 

1 And when they drew nleh unto Jerusalem. and wer~ 
cOIDe to llethphage unto the mount of Olives, then sen 
Jesus two disClple8, in t 

2 Saying unto them, Jo Into the village o~erdaga ft YY& 
and straightway ye shall find an ass· tied, an a co w 
her: loose them, and bring them unto me. a And if any man say anght unto you, ye shall say, The 
Lont hath need of them; and straightway he will send 
them. ....,,"'ed hi h 4. All thls was done, that it might be.o.u.u.ll w c .was 

" spoken by the prophet, sa?'J¥.g, . th 
5. Tell ye the daughter of Slon, Beb·old. thy Kffil

g cho~e I 
unto thee,. meek, and sitting upon an aS9, and a co t t e oa 
of au ass. d d 6. And the disciples went, and did as Jesus comman. e 
thein. ~ d t th 7. And bronght the ass and the colt, an pu on em 
their clothes, and they set him thereon. 

{J And a very great multitude spread their garments In 
tIle way; others cut down branches from the trees, and 
strewed tli.em In the way. 11 ed 

9 And the mnltitudes that went before, and that fo ow , 
cried, saying Hosanna to the Son of David: Blessed ill he 
that cometh' hi the name of .the Lord: Hosanna in the 
highest. h lty 10. And when he was come into Jerusalem, all tee 
was moved, sayin~. Who Is thls P 

11. And the multitude said, This Is Jesus the prophet of 
Nazareth of Galilee. 

12. And Jesus went Into th\l temple of GOd( and cast out 
all them that sold anc bougb.~ h the temple, and overthrew 
the tables of the money·cluul~':rs, an.!! the seats of them 
that sold doves, 

13. And said unto them, It is written, My ~ ho~se shall be 
called the house of prayer, but ye have made It a den of 
thieves. him In th t I' 14. And the blind and the lame came to e emp e , 
and he healed them. . . 

15. And when the chief priests and' scribes saw the won· 
derful things that he did, and the chndren I?rylng in the 
temJlle, and saying, Hosanna to the Son of DaVId; they were 
sore diSpleased. And 
. 16. And said unto him, Hearest thou what these say 1 

Jesus salth unto them ) ea : ha.ve ye ne~er read, Out of the 
mouth of babes,and sUcklings thou hast perfected praise! 

representing him. The exclamation is a prayer 
that what is Bet forth in tM w,ord " Hosanna" may 
be' ratified and confirmed bi. heaven. The thought 
had begun to take possession of their souls, that the 
promIsed kmg had rea~ly.come, and that they were 
now to be saved from all their hardships under the 
Roman rule. And when he WaB come into Je1'1J.salem 
all the city was mated; saying, who is this? and th' 
multitude saz'd, This is' JesUB the Prophet of Nazaretl~ oj 
Galilee. It is not strange that when a shouting multi. 
tude should enter the gates surrouilding a person to 
whom they 'Were evidently paying great honors that 
the whole populace should )Je filled with excitement, 
and ask" who is this? " But the answer came' at 
once with all aSsurance that "this IS the prophet 
from Nazareth of Galilee, the one called Jesus, the 
one who has been proclaiming the kingdom of 
God and its righteousness In the villages and on the 
hillsides." "We believe him to be the son of David, 
who comCli in the -name (If the Lord, the promised 
Messiah. He makes his triumphal entrance into 
the hoJy city to.day." 

V. 1~13. And Je8Us 'llJent into tnt! temple of God, 
and CaBt out all of thim that lpld, etc. A market 
had been established here (lven within the precil.lcts 
of the sacred temple, with the plausible design of 
accommodating the great multitude of stlangers 
who came to WOrship by making offerings. They 
would need to exchange their foreign m~mei for 
such as could be used in the treasury of the temple. 
They would need also to purchase doves arid animals 
for sacrifice. But this market was really a dese. 
cration of the sacred place. Since it had been an 

GOLDEN TEXT.-BJe •• ell,be he ,h.' comelh accommodation to the people, they had made that 
In the name of 'he Lord. Psa. 118: 26. an excuse for profaning the temple. But now when 

a great prophet appears. in their midst, they are 
Tnm.-Passover A. D. 29, about the middle of ready in their consciences to submit to his author-

March: ity and yield respect to the sacredness of the temple, 
PLiCJt . ..;..Jerusalem. The fact is, they were ·self·condemned the moment 

At the home of the lltide's mother, i~;A~ams Cen 
tre, N. Y., Feb. 21,1888, by Re'S". A. B:lpjientice, Eo 
WARD, H. MILLER, of 'Carthage,' and NETTIE M. 
GREENE. .' .' 

In Shiloh, N. J., Feb.,20. 1888, by Rev. Theo. 
L. Gardiner;Mr. EDGAR R. BOl'HAM, and Mi$S 
.ANmE L. R.!.NDOLPH:~ . . ' 

1 ..' 

At the Seventh day Bapt\8t parsonage, ;I\t Milton 
Junction, Wis., Nov. 12,1887, by Eld. N. Wardner, 
Mr. ELVERTON PALMITER, and J-liss HARRIET E. 
~LLY; both of AMon, Bane County. . 

Also, by the same, at the brlde's1tme; in Milton. 
Wis., Dec. '29, 1887; Mr. JAMES' C. ANDERSON, and 
Miss EMMA E. OSBORNE, both of-Milton. 

DIED. 
In Alfred Oentre, N. Y., Feb. 19, 1888. GEORGE 

ROLLIN, . infant BOn of: Fremont and Viola Tefft 
Collins, aged five weeks and one day. 

At the home of David Johnston, in Cuyler, N. Y., 
Feb. 6. 1888. J. WATERXAN JAMES, aged 87 years, 
1 month and 27 cmys. He was born in .Rhode 
Island, and 'came to Cen'ral New York among tbe 
early settlers, and lived.'- long, lahorious l~fe, and 
died a peaceful Christian' death. He w.i.Jt be re-
membered as the _aged, gray· headed man 'who 
joined the Cuyler HilLChurch 'at the Quarterly N. w. 
Meeting last July, havin, been baptized nearly half . Ather home,near Dedge Centre,Minn.,F::!b.16, 1888, 
a century before by Eld: ·Russel Burdick. His l1st MARY OBANDAJ,L WHITFIORD, III the 86th year of 
few,mouths were spent ·in. reading and pray~r and her age. The deceased was a dau~hter of-John M. 
resting in the promises'of God. L. R. S. and Elizabeth Crandall, and the WIfe of Dea. A. A. 

In New Brem:n, N •. Y.~ Feb. 7, 1888, of paralYB~B, Whitford. She was baptized by Eld. C. M. Lewis, 
ALMEDA, wife of the late. Dalliel !3. Anqre~B, aged and united with the Farina Church, when about 
76 years, 8 months lind 1 day. TJ.ie separation from fifteen years of age. Married Oct. 27, 1870, the 
husband, ilt death. was two lacking four family came ''to this county in 1875, and the husband 
days. Sister Andrews "a9 born in N. and wife soon became members of the Dodge Centre 
Y., Ilnd was the daughtet of Aaron and Betsy Ohurch. Her sickness was ~ong and painful. She 
She, when but a young. i!'op!an, experienced . was conftned to her bed about eigh~ months. During 
hope tliat the loVIng Savtbur had chosen her all this time there was· an unwavering faith in 
child, was baptized by Eld .. John Green, and united Christ. She was resigned. Death had no sting. 
with what was then Known as the l'eventh·day Bap She leaves her husband, ason, aged 15, and a daugh
tist. Church of Petersburg, and lived iIi this faith ter, aged 8 years. To these, and to her parents, 
and among this people, following the removals of brother, sister and friends, it IS a severe loss. We 
her husband in places of membership, uetil he who pray the Lord to sustain and comfort these sorrow. 
knows best said, .' Oome up higher, and join stricken hearts. _ . . S. R. w. 
the church trlumphant.~' For more extended nf,)tice ZELORA. E. BROWN, one of' the most prominent 
offamily, see the notice of Bro. A1idrews' death in and successful business men of Minneapolis. Minn., 
RECORDER. • . T. R. R~ died &t Los Angeles, CaliforniJl., January 30th. He 

In DeRuyter, N. Y., :Feb. 20, 1888, JULIAN., wife left.Minneapolis on the 28th of last December, ac. 
of Jehu Rainey, aged li2 years, 8 months and 17 companied by his son Clarence,_-!n the hope· that 
days. After her marriage, while living at Leonarda- the chmate of California would, in a measure at 
ville she made,a P!'of~on,of religion and joined leaat,'restore his failing health. Mr. Brown was 
the First Brookfield Ohurch, and on movh g back to born F~Jjruary, 9; 1884, in Brookfielt" Madison Co., 
DeRuyter. a fewyears later, united with this church, New York. When he 'was four years of age, his 
and so continued till death. During all these years l!areDts moved to Allegany County, and settled near 
she had been a devoted Ohristian, and worthily filled Alfred Centre. In later years he attended Alfred 
ber place in the church aDd society. For many years Seminary, where he met Mary R. Armstrong, of 
"she had been in poor health a.nd a great ederer. yet Steuben County, whom he afterwards 'c married. 
in all this she has beautifuliy exemplified the gentle Shortly after his marriage, he moyed 'Yest and, en
graces of rellgjoll m' the home and among. her gaged in busin~t various point~ until 1870, when 
frien.ds. Her death was peaceful and her hope tri- he located in Minneapolis, wb.ere for 17 years lie was 
umphant. L. R .. s" engaged ~n th!! real ~h~, loan banr ins\~ce brsi

In Fabius, N. 'l., Feb. ~1, 1888, ADALINE, .daugh. .::3~rmIf:JI~s: ~~::it'u~fo~ totha~st!~e ~ri':g ~~ 
tar of .Tohn Ackley Iqlj WIfe of Or~e L, Stillman, 1884 h took trip to ' accompanied by his 
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that the subject was brought to their mind. The 
words from 111e Old Testamont which Jesus used 
'are found partly in lsa •. 08: '1. anc;1 partly in Jer. 7:: 
11. _ 

- -\ "--. . 

aged 47 yearll, 7 m1)nthund 28 days. Boon after W ~t a 

~m~~e~ea d ~iM~n~ia~;~r~~;~~~~~~~~I~~~I~~~;~;~~~~~[C::::: ba.ptized by Eld. ' 0 
Church.. 
Ruyter Church, 
this church. ~~=~t!to4dorn her profession 
with tl.e grace ; .of the Christian life. 
For some years she ,hu, been troubled With lung 
difficulty, but she nobly.did her duty to her family., 
her friends and her God, 'and when death came, joy. 

V:Ol4-16. And tlis blind and. ths lame cafM to him 
in the temp~; a!¢ lis 7a«Jl«l them. As soon as his pres
ence Was recognized, those lor whom th~ were 
no earthly remedies were brought to him in large 
number'3 to be healed. and 'llJMn the chief :priests au 
~ BalD the Wonderful thinfls tluJ,t lis did, aM tM 
'c7u14r~n crying in elie ttlmple, etc., these official char. 
acters of the temple were greatly distur¥ by such 
demonstrations of honor to one in their midst, and 
bV such manifestations of power and authority on 
his part. We have in thIS picture a very sharp con
trast'between the trusting, worshiping spirit of the 
multitude on' the one side, and the haughty mdlgna
tion of the unbelieving and envious high priest on 
the'other side. But oUr Lord meets their indignant 
inClLUiI~ies by quotations from their own ScriP.tures. 
This quotation is a prophecy which is now being. ful
filled in their very presence, by the praises wh1.ch are 

sounded in their ears. This lesson brings be. 
fore us the very climax of our_Lord's earthly minis· 
try. . It shows to us how his teachings had taken 
root iIi ·the hearts of' the multi~udes; and was now 
bringinlt forth fruits in their lives and in thek 

TBB Wuu A'llJake f01"'Marchisan inierestingnum: 
ber. Long and short storIes, historical sketches, 
poetry' and pictures, ballads and jingles combine 
with. well· conducted editorial departments to. ~ke 
it so. 21 cents a number, f2AOayear. D. Lothrop 
Oompany, Boston, Mass. 

ously passed into th~ higher life. . L. R. S. 

In Ashaway, R. I." February, 28,. 1888, Mf!!!. 
MARY ANN KNIGHT, aged 78 years. 10 months and 
27 days. She was the mother of six children, only TOU" 
one of whom survive her.· Her husband died ============:::=:====== some years ago. She was once a member of 
a church in Norwich. Con,n., afterwards of the 
First Baptist Church of Westerly. Moving,to Pot· 
ter Hill. she united·with the FirSt Seventh·day Ba{l
tist Church of Hopkin~llf thirty years ago this 
month, of which she remained a member until 
death. For the last 15 years she· has been blind, 
but we trust that he who giveth sight to the l;)lind, 
hath already showed her :" that great city. the holy 
Jerusalem," where "1heyshan see his face." .. For 
the Lord God giveth them light." .~. L. O. 

In Ashhawy. R. I, Feb. 14, 1888, of congestion 
of the lungs, HORAe.; JrLuso~, son of Natban and 
Ruth (Orand all) MaxsoD, and: grandson of JQseph 
Maxson. He·was bor.i:J.lIay 1'1, 1818, In Ashaway, 
in the .J Old MUIlon honjestead," where his father 
was bOrn, and where ht/.'paII8ed most of his life. 
:brother Maxson was a sailOT in'his earlier days. He 
united with the First 'BeVlilth day Baptist Church of 
Hopkinton, in 1881. L&IIt winter, during the extra 
meetings, his.spiritual inlerests,were much revived, 
and dliring his brief sickness' of four days he ex· 
pressed his trust in God. . A wife and three children 
mourn hf!n. He was·an oblIging neighbor, a genial 
companion, and an a1fCCltiOnate father. I. L.· O. 

In Westerly, R. I:, Feb,8; 1888,.A.L1.rtBA. DEWEY, 
wife of Paul M. Barber, ~ed 80 years. 2 months and 
21 days. Eight days later. Feb. 16, 1888, PAUL M. 
BA.BBEB, son of Hosea .aad Caty Lanphear Barber, 
aged 8j.rears, lackipg 12 "'YI. \ These two persons 
were umted .in -marriage; December 80, 1828,· and 
have lived very happily tiJKether for more than sixty 
years; walking tog~her ·.long joumeyfrom youth 
to mature age. BiBler Barber l1ad. been troublecl for 
Mme months wi~h & aw~mn&'.. on her neck, which 
.1ln~y resulted iil her death,' Brother Barber's feeble 
health gave way under the sorrow of his ':Wife's sick"· 
ness and death, eo tbat"he'lingered only'eight da)B 
after her·departure. ~ At the·time of Mrs • .Barber's' 
funeral he was qUlte low, befDg' unable to &"et off his 
bed, but he listened to the services. wllich were held 
10 his house. "Sister Barber "'!IS the }KJII8e88Or Q,f one 
of thOtl6 sweet, genial distJosi~ons that'win-our ad
miration, coPlbined with an a.mount of patience and 
fortitude to endure the ills of life, that made her 
helpful'companionand a ~ful ~otnan in socl.etv. 
Her intereet8 and fortune were·1 separably 

her husbands. She 'Was' baptized and uDjiied I 
the First- Seventh day B&ptisti Church Hop-

kh"toll, Aug. 2S, 1884:, 'during what is know;n as the 
l8Tival." B~ther lJuPer hal been failillg. 

for the past two years, aUhough 'he had. generally 
enjoyed good; health. He was able to carryon' hi8 
usual work about his house and 'barn until a few 
weeks before hill deatb, A by trade, 
his business times he 
worked in Mystic, 
Stonington, one .winter1n Vir. 
~, but he home in the town 
ot Westerly', year, .whenhe 
Hopkinton, !ltilct b~~:rt::::t 
rity: . Bl'Otber U 
two ~1~IW~JnDK~ 
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